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Hits Traffic Stand
To JSave Children

of Huge Mack Truck Loaded With Sand Avoids Crash
With School Bih By Swing Into Stop and Go

Pillar—Then Tries To Flee.

•I'luiriilorinif down New Brunswick
ftt a fist rate yesterday af-
iv Mnek bull dog truck load-

crashed into a big traf?atid

The traffic signal stand is located
in the centre of King (forge's road
where it joirm New Brunswiek ave-
nue. It is built upon an exception-
ally heavy concrete base. The stand
itself consists of a heavy iron column
topped by the lights, .and apparatus
which switches the red, green and
caution signals. So hard waB the im-
pact of the big truck that the con
crete base was moved from its' rest-
ing place and the column was snap-
ped off. The damage is roughly esti-
mated at (400 but may be above or
below that figure. The truck Is said
to have grazed the bus, damaging it

llti;,,.r Hob" Egan and brought to j slightly.
li-ondqilarters where he describ-1 Police, commenting on the acci-

li.r 1

| W

n! 't

i l l-"! '

j

,,,l, ruining it, when the driver
.,1 that he was too close to a

Service school bus to stop in
,,'avnid hitting It. His swing to
ft did considerable damage to
i,,,,,l stand but it probably sav-
r lives of several school chil-
Hiit the driver became panic

tho police beJieve, for he at-
drlve away without stop-
pursued and captured by

( (1

Iselin Church Group* Plan
Annual Mid-Winter Dance

ISELIN—On Sunday a joint meet-
ing of.the Holy Name and Rosary
Societies was held, and they decided
that the annual mid-winter dance for
th» benefit of St. Cecelia's R. C.
church" would be "held on Saturday,
February 9, at the new school house
on Pershing avenue. Tickets are fifty
cents «ach. Fine music and a good
time assured by the committee.

silf aa James V. Buckley, of i dent, said that the whole trouble ap-
v "I'i'.'rspy avenue, New Brunswick, peared to be that Buckley was driv-
i|(, ,ji! that th« truck he was driv- ing too fast. The traffic stand by be-
. r r \* the property of the Raritan |n ( ? located in the middle of a street
r,- :.-UITIK Company, of Nixon N. J - j c o m M u n d e r ty,e b a n o f a n e w s t a t e

,l,;it he it employed by that «om-
llc will be given a hearing

Newark Rotarian Talks
Before Local Club

County Clerk Seeks
Return To Office

William P. Hilker Issues An-
nouncement of His Candida-
cy To Succeed Himself.

County Clerk, P. William Hilker
of Perth Amboy will be a candidate
for re-election to that office thia year
and will make the run entirely on ^he
record established during the last five
years. The announcement of his can-
didacy was made by him today when
nominating petitions were placed in
circulation by fri«nds in all sections

law and will have
within three years.

to be removed of t h« county. It is well established
that during Mr. Hilker's term of office

v iiker Interprets "Vocational
Si-rvice"—Members of Club
Arc Invited To Give Talks
To Reformatory Inmates.

. , i, p. Stanback, past-presi-
• i h, "Newark Rotary Club, ad

Woman's Republican Club
To Hold Card Party

The Woman's Republican Club of
Woodbridge will hold a benefit card
party on Monday, January 2NH, at
8 o'clock in the auditorium of the
Mnsonir Temple. All games will he in
play and refreshments wij^be served.

Mrs. Erneat Hunt is chairninn of1

arrangements. She will be assisted
by Mrs. E. .J. Flanigan, Mr*. .1. W.
Boos, Mrs. J. Filer, Mrs. Richard
Krohme, Mrs. Charles Seissel, Mrs.

I !!„. Woodhridge Rotary Club Arthur Hunt, Mrs. Garl ftfcWiOTi,
,,|:,v. lie spoke on the Rotary, Mfs. Frederick Unn arid Ifaji Peter

,,f "Vocational Service'1 or'crelner. .
, Scrivce. Mr. SUnback listed j «4J*
nlitr nf important ethics and
fur business all in support of

, i:,iy motto of "He Profits Most
.-•< rves Best."
Frank Moore, superintendent

, \ .1. Reformatory, in a letter
,i that volunteers ccyne to the
rmn.iry on Thursday nights to
i i irrmips of ten inmates. Wal

r \v,i!T visits there every week
i,- v.'h several others. His help

;, ..innded by Dr. Moore.
II. M Keabey was the guest of

and Mr. Bresltn was

I ' . -r th \111

V:.I.rson asked that the club
r ', l.lirift dinner meetings in
;.. •.'-. Club where there would
!. i,n,m for the Rrowine at-
• .,f the club. He stated that

.•I* Vu'ild be in charge after
•. iir-t. After the dinner the
• hihl a meeting and decided
i;.c weekly luncheons at thi-

Owner Finally Claims
Car Stolen Last Month

William A. Archie, the Owner
Had Moved To Jersey Ci ty -
Theft Had Not Been Report-

Fords Fire Company
To Stage Big Event

Annual Masquerade Dance To
Be Held February 21—An-
nual Banquet To Be Held
March 9.

FORDS—On Washington's birth-
day eve, February 21 one of the moat
important social affairs in thia sec-
tion will be held at School No. '14,
Ford avtenue, Fords, In the form of
the annual masquerade dance under
the auspices of the Fords Fire Com-
pany. This event is ft repetition of
that held each year but is expected
this yetar to surpass -anything held
in rec«nt years.

Arrangements are well under way
by an entertainment committee head-
ed by Chairman Harold J. Bailey,
who has been appointed to assume
the responsibilities of the social
events of the fire company for the
coming year by President Ben Jen-
sen. On this committee depends the
good times and sociabilities for
which the Fords Fire company has
been noted in the past. Bailey, who
has been active In the social func-
tions of the fire company, has been
selected to assume full charge for
the year 1929.

Considerable interest has been
manifested of late in the department
and Chief Claude Ltfng ia enthusias-
tic about the support that has been
(riven him by the individual members
and all committees In service.

Along with the mention of the
j name of Chief Lund comes the an-
1 nouncemient by the entertainment
I committee that plans are near com-
i pletio,n for the fire chief's banquet
i which is held annually in honor of

Woman Injured In Crash
On Highway at lselin

Mrs. Tinius Dlsch, of Tatonia Way,
Lawrence Harbor, was cut on the
hands and bruised on the head Friday
evening when the car in which she
was riding with her husband, collid-
ed with a truck driven by Michael
Rich, of 235 Nye avenue, Newark.

The accident happened on Lincoln
Highway at Iaelin. Mrs, Di9ch was at-
tended by Dr. Ellis, of Mctuchen. The
Disch machine was badly damaged.

Fire Guts Unit At
Anness Tile Works

Midnight Blaze Discovered In Gas Producer Building Believed
To Have Been Caused By Electric Wire—Damage

Considerable And Crippled Department Slow*
Processes In Remainder of Plant.

Supervising Principal
Love Speaks On Health

Gives Lengthy Talk At Meet-
ing of Executives in Trenton
Normal Thursday.

In a program given at a meeting
of superintendents, supervising-
principals, and assistant teachers of
several counties, in Trenton Normal
School Thursday morning and after-
noon, John H. Love, supervising-prin-
cipal of the Woodbridge Township
schools spoke on "The Practical Diffi-

Fire was discovered at midnight the heavens for miles about. Then
Inst night in th« Gas producing build-
ing at the Anness Tile and Clay Prod-
ucts plant in upper Main street and
an alarm brought Fire Company No.
1. Persons who saw the fire when*
It started said that there was a gTeat
pish of flame skyward which lighted

Camp Fire Girls
Elect New Officers

At the regular business meeting
of the Iroquois Camp Fire girls,

the flames subsided and burned stead-
ily until the firemen arrived.

A man who drove near the plant
fifteen minutes before the alarm was
sounded, said he wis positive th«r*
was no fire there then except the
usual glow in the kilns.

The walls of the building are of
tile construction; the roof and second
floor of wood, Were burned away
snd the costly gas making mechanism
was damaged badly. At the office of
the plant today tt was stated t h a t
the fire is believed to have originated

which was held at the home of their j [ rom a defective electrical connee-
guardian, Mrs. H. Silberman, Friday ' t j o n > although nothing Is known defter
afternoon, the annual election took l tely. The principal damage-, it is
place. The following officers were | understood, is that to the gas ma-
elected for the coming year: presi- j ehinery.
dent, Ellen Grausman; vice president,; T h e gM produced in the unit wlwrt

M,Ui«i nf v»tw\na. tv,» M ™ Qf.t. R u t h H o w e 1 1 : secretary, Virginia l h e flre o c c u r e < j j , , UMd in the HIM
w i i w J w ^ . n d % <L VH , I Mo11; t r easurer- m m OlBen>- »cribe' about the works. Soft coal may have
DVUBDUS on neaim aim oaieiy cau-, Marguerite Silberman; song leader, to be used as fuel until the damaged
tatlon in the schools of Woodbndg* i_,,lo q* ri rv. r * . , . " u ^
»i.__.uin >, irene siricxsr. macmns is repaired. *
Township. p l a n g w e r e d i s c u s 3 e d f o r a n i k e

In his discussion, Mr. Love empra- R n d C M e m o q i a l , T h e ceremonial will
nzed the importance of sanitary b e M i ftt t h e h o m e o { H e i e n o l s e n I
building and surroundings. He also • o f E d g a r g t r e e t > F e bruary 8. The,

hike will be planned for at the next
meeting. Many important questions;
were discussed and the program of!

suggested that a fixed standard of
qualifications for janitors would
preatly aid the movement. Mr. Love '
stated that such a problemwas hard j activities for the new year was pre

" " ' " " 1 " l *" "pared.
The next meeting will be held at

Fords Men Must
Pay For Coal

to handle in the local schools because
of the difficulties of transportation,
the mixed population, and the gen-

j eral interest of the people. He stated
that the mixed .population made the
matter of understanding quite diffi-

the home of Mrs. H. Silberman, of j
Rowland place, Friday afternoon,
January 25. Miss Florence Coj-field,
of Church street will entertain the

the retiring chief. This banquet is
to be held in school No. 7 on Satur-
day night," March 9, and the public
installation of the next chief will
take place. Art Bagger who is next

system for filing, recording and I in line and will, no doubt, be elevat-

cult, but that in time, a way to over- j i r o q u q j 8 g ^ p at her home, Satur
come hi blokade would be found

indexing public records has been
I standardized in accordance with mod-
! ern methods and has resulted in the
facilitation of action on papers be-

j longing to lawyers, realtors and the
i general public.
| "The increased service rendered
during the period has been acknow-
ledged by unsolicited letters from

ed.

Last week the

ed to that position, •will deserve such
honor because of his active interest
in the affairs, especially athletics, of
the company.

The residents of this section look
forward eaeti year to the events
staged by the Fords Fire Company,
and the committee serving under the
leadership of Bailey, will, no doubt,

, , y j r o q u q j 8 g ^ p at her ho
come his blockade would be found. d a y e v e n j n ( r i January 26.
The size of the township, and the J
various transportation routes greatly
enlarged the proposition of safety,
but it is being handled excellently,
[fl closing, Mr. Love commented up-
Dn the fine start thatthe Woodbridge
Township schools have made in both
safety and health measures. •

carried

hundreds «f lawyers, title searchers furnish a program of social features
and real estate men," said lkr. Hil-1 which will be a credit to them and
ker, "who realize the importance of | to tht community. The individual

their documentary members deserve credit for the sup-

and George Roberts, claimed. The car had been traced and
the license it was learned, had been
issued to William A. Archie, of Kear-
ney; it was further learned that Ar-
i-hio had moved from the Kearney
address and could not be located. ,

On Saturday afternoon Archie ap- „
p,;,ml at p,,lirC hM«l.,UHrt,.« ami t h r e e m « n t h s -
rlnimed tho cnr. Hi1 had moved to
Jersey City from Kearney and the
car was stolen from him in the latter

Club beginning Thurs- pittci>. The car was turned over to him
• i i;iry 7. . by th»l pulii'e when he proved his

_ identity anil produced the repistra-
Plans Sale For t ion of" t luj machine.

Benefit of Missions • t

f<.r a food sale to be held
inlay, February 2,

that they have given the com-
le-past and/they are en-

continuing the support
' to this'year's committee.

Stone Hurled Through ,
Window of P. Reading House

John Pastak, of East street, Port
Reading, was sitting in his home Fri-
day evening when some one hurled a
stone through the window, Pastak
hurried to Woodbridge avenue and
notified Officer MakfiniiVy who inves-
tigated. No trace «f ' any l

Grand Larceny Charge Ad-
justed In Police Court—
Other Cases Disposed of.

James Lockadiver, 38, and George
Kojusky, 45, both of Fords, were
arrainged in police court Tuesday
on charges of grand larceny brought
by A. Kopper, also of Fords. Kop-
per charged that the men stole coal
from his coal yard. The case was
finally adjusted by by an arrange-
ment which requires the defendants
to pay 'for the missing coal on the.
installment plan, and to report at

' | police headquarters every Saturday.
Will Go Into Effect In 1930 George Glissgold, 28, a lawyer of

Will Teach German
Instead of Spanish

Change In School Curriculum

found.

"That," he said, "ia in marked con-
trast of years ago when the office
was so behind the times that deeds
and mortgages were never returned
to their owners in less than two or

Man Walking On P. & R. Tracks
Killed and Mangled By Train

—Athletic Field Choice De-
ferred.

German will supercede Spanish in
the local sckpol curriculum as a re-
sult of action taken Monday night
at the meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation, The thange was made by Su-
pervising Principal John H. Love who
advanced many reasons why he
thought Spanish should be eliminat-
ed and German taught instead. His
reasoning convinced the members of
the board and the change was adopt-
ed by unanimous vote. The change
will pro into effect in 19301.

The committee appointed some
time ago to select a site for an ath-
letic fiel

lowed
the various departments during his
tenure. It was through his efforts j
that tho $12r>,(H)0 addition to the, Andrew Anderson, aged 33 years,
County Record Building was erected, ; wa3 killed sometime hist night on

1440 Broadway, New York, was not
present to answer a charge of speed-
ing and his cash bail of .$7.60 was
forfeited. Mike Stevens, of South
River, was fined $12.60 for being
drunk and disorderly. Sentence, was
suspended in the case of Mary Mar-
tin, 66, of laelin charged with in-
toxication.

A fine of $25 and costs of $2.60
were collected from Rocco Perino,
35, of ahway avenue, Avenel. He was
charged with driving a car that lack-
ed registration while he had no
license to drive. Frank Gay, of 93
West street, Newark, paid ?7.60 for
driving, a car with ficticious license
plates,

Steve Androcy, 42 years old, of
of

Struck—Body Taken To Morgue.

It. police, stationed at Port Read-
was notified. Conlon in turn no-

selection. The report set forth that
the idea of an athletic field was of
profound interest to teachers, stu-
dents, members nf, the board and the

wife. He was fined
costs and given a
warning.

wprimand and

y for the
!' missions, were made Tues-
ri.'Hin at the meeting of the

Nfsbit Circle of the Presby-
luri-h. The sale will be held

Give* Party In Honor Of
Wife's Birthday Anniversary

Donald
bridge on

so that departments could be proper-; the tracks of the Reading railroad.
! iy separated and provide better ser- [ The body, terribly mangled, was ^ ^ j c m u v > ; M

| vice to the public. Under the Hitk'er ; found by a track walker at 11 o dock • mf) a t C a r t e r e t ,
I plan of reorganization the following and Chief Harry Conlon of the P. &
i divisions of the office have been sep- ^ - ~
arat,d, the Na—n^Bureau., ̂ ^ Q ^ p j ^

the Court Rec

,
general public that goes to see the

the Indexin

of the church. ThV priwi party m honor of Mrs. Man-
,.f the circle mlso decided to ' »on'» birthday anniversary The af-
ammal election of officers fair was held at the Log Cabin Tea

Munson entertained at
Saturday night at a sur- — t h e ' F i T i a n d n g Division and the I

g
first meeting in March. A'lronm. Refreshments were served a t

section which cares for the Election |
Work. '

The separation of these depart-

committee was named as ; a table prettily decorated with flow- ^ ̂ ^ o n l y a f t e r a c a r i f u l s t u d V ( a m J

Betty Copeland, Mildred era and candles. ; v i d e t n e u a e of the records by the
The prizes for high scores were ; i . ^ ^ ^ i n t e r f e r e n c e o r c o n .

awarded to Mrs. Lester Squ.ers and j. ̂  t h e j o f t h e o f f i c e .
Arthur Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin ^ u.}Wr h a g b g e n ft , . f e b n g R e .

Mildred Gillis, Jean Liddle,
(tmenhiser, Virginia l^conard

Coupland.
' > meeting Tuesday was held in
"'•me of Mrs. John Short with

Mildred Bowers presiding.
d b

Domlnick received consolation prizes,
""*T5e guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Griswold, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur.•liTit Mildred Bowers presiding.,—, , . .

•Iwotional services were led by Johnson, of Metuchen;; Mr. and Mrs.
i.y Omenhlser. An interesting Lester Squiers of OW Bridge; Mr.

" ..n "Africa," written by Mr.. >nd Mrs. Eklw.n Dom.mck, of Ma a-
•• Strome, was read by Jean Lid- wan, and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm

IHreshments were served, I Dodge of Flushing, N. Y.

publican, an ardent party worker
and at the present time is chairman
of the Middlesex County Republican
Committee.

Annual Guest Night
Distinguished Talent To Take

Part In Program On Febru-
ary 15—All-Day Conference
On February 3.'

The regular meeting of| the Wom-
an's Club was held yesterday after-
noon in the Craftsman's Club. The
meeting opened with the Lord's pray-
er and a salute to the flag, followed

Sentence was suspended in the

tiBod Coroner J. J Lyman of Car-', ,ames, and that all of these groups | <^f ^ ^ l ^ ^ Z ^
, , , who removed the body to ^ ^ t e ^ ^ ^ ath-,. ^ & v i o l a t i o n o f t r a f l i c r u l e s .

Anderson was employed as a driv-; consideration the viewpoint of the j . M _ . _ .
er and teamster by the Woodbrook ; taxpayers. Stres^ was laid upon the J > ™- BaTie l op i c
Farms dairy at Metuchen and lived . Importance of advancing school ath-
alone in a house supplied by the com- j letics. The report then goes on to |

according to the report of state that in view of all these inter-1 Rev, and Mrs. W. V. D. Strong

At Salmagundi Meet

pany,
Chief Conlon. He was a single man, i ests care must be exercised in select-' entertained the Salmagundi Musical
and as far as the officer could ascer- j ing a site and therefore more time ' and Literary Society on Tuesday
tain has no relatives living in this: for reaching a decision was request- night. The program opened with a
part of the country. !ed. ' " ' " " T " ' W l t " ' • i 1 ' " k *

HOMES

THAT

HAVE

-IT"

\S STYLISH AND UNIQUE INHE-

SION AS 1929 CARS-

b or People with ( W Taste and Mode-

rate Means,
Sev.r«l Now building—distinct, unusual, with tiled bath-
rooms and buUt-in tubs, Hewn heat and l«rg« »vmg
room, which are all the go now.
Built on large ploto, highly rwtricted, in new exclusive
wet**, for w U of cl.M, pried from $6,800 up, «nall
P*ym*ttt down, M«y t§m$. t

Bullder'i representative:
Phone Wpoibrfdge H

"Loyal supporters from all sec- ( w i t n t h e 3 in g ing of "America the
tions of the county have urged me | Beautiful." Mrs. A. G. Erb and Mrs.
to seek the nomination and have
promised to assist in my renomina-
tion to the office again, on the theory
that it is good business policy for a
public official to succeed himself
where efficient service has been ren-
dered," said Mr. Hilker, "and as I
firmly believe that the county clerk's
office has established a service rec-
ord in the last four years, 1 am will-
ing to let the electorate judge
whether my services as public official
are to continue; I am therefore a
candidate for renomination."

Bread and groceries were found j The board thanked the committee
scattered along the track at the I for thq work done so far and grant-
spot where the body was found and
Conlon ascertained that the man had
been buying supplies in South Plain-
field and was on his way back to his
house on the dairy property. The
identity of the. dead man was discov-
ered through a driver's license found
in his pocket.

The fatal accident occured on a

ed the request for more time.
Reports were received from the

medical examiners, Dr. J. J. Collins
and Dr. B. W.
monthly report

Hoagland and the
of the supervising

principal was received. The teachers'
committee recommended that Miss
Anna Weis be appointed as teacher
in the kindergarten and Miss Helen

J. Blake were welcomed as new
members, Mrs. W. Prall, the program ! field which is located; in Middlesex
chairman announced that guest night County.
would be observed on February 16. i

stretch of the P. & R. running JDocJcstader to school No. 11. The su-
through the borough of South Plain-

the

Parnassus Trio and
the radio announcer w
program, Mrs. A..L. Huber,pg

chairman of the Public Health com-
inittee and the milk and ice fund,
fold of co-operating with the other
societies to help cheer the needy

Mrs. Claude Decker Entertains
Tuesday Study Club Members

Mrs. Claude Decker, of Green
street, was hostess to the Tuesday
afternoon study club on Tuesday. An

Mrs. Bjornsen Hostess at
Birthday Anniversary Party

FORDS—Mrs. Kai Bjorhsen en-
tertained a large number of her
friends in honor of her biithda.y an-
niversary Saturday night. The rooms
were prettily decorated with white
urfU yellow streamers. The hostess re-
ceived many beautiful and .useful
presents. Refreshments were served.

The guests were: Mr. and MM. H.
Chriatensen and daughter Lois, MT.
and Mrs. A. Chriatensou and daugh-
ter Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Bwms, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chris-
tenson, Mr., and Mrs. Leon Larson,
Miss Anna Stockle, Andrew Stockle

families at Christmas time. Gifts | excellent paper on 'Trinidad the
Magnificent," was read by Miss Helen
Potter. Mra. Stanley Potter played
two piano soloa, "Shepherd Boy," by

were given to the people at the Old
Folks Home in Port Reading. The
men received a pipe, tobacco and
candy, while the women were given
slippers and candy.

Mrs. Martin Newcomer, councilor
C

pervising principal was given permis-
sion to attend the conference of the
National Educational Association in
Cleveland on February 24 and 25.

The school budget for this year
was announced as $505,888.15. Last
year it was $490^008.15, an increase
this year of approximately $15,000.
There was a discussion regarding
proposals to purchase land for school
purposes near school No. 7 and near
the Sewaren school. No action was
taken at the meeting Monday night
but the matter will be given consid-

. . . eration at a future meeting.
Wilson and "Country Gardens, by j T h e attendance record for Decem
Percy Grainger.

piano solo "To A Water Lily," by
McDowell, played by Miss Ruth Erb.
Miss Martha Morrow read a splen-
did paper on the life and works of
J. M. Barrie who wrote "Peter Pan"
a play which the club witnessed in
New York City two weeks ago in.
place of their regular meeting. The
next number was a duet "To a Wild
Rose," by McDowell, sung by Miss
Ruth Erb and Miss Helen Pfeiffer.

Daniel Demarest read an original
paper comparing the interpretation
of "Peter Pan" as given by the fol-
lowing artists: Marillyn Miller, Maud
Adams and Eva La Galliene. Mrs.
William Krug read an interesting
paper on "Out Trip to New York."
The program closed with a piano
solo. "To the Sea" played by Miss
Ruth Erb.

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed. The guests were: Rev. and Mrs.
Ernest Abbott and Mr, and Mrs. Ced-
ric Ostrom.-

y g
A discussion of current events was

Miof the Junior Woman's Club an- Md by Mrs. Samuel Potter. Miss
Htlen Potter will entertain the club
on Tuesday, February 5. Delicious

nounced an all day conference on
Saturday, February 3, at the Crafta-
man's Club. The guests of honor will refreshments <were served during the
be Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Miss Anna social hour.
Byid Stewart, Mrs, Myron Robin-
son state chairman of Junior Wom-
an's Clubs, Mrs. George Ferguson
third district vice president, and
Miss Mary DanieU.

Mrs. Frank Varden asked the
members for candy which is to be
sold at the junior club's play Friday

ber was presented and is as follows:
School Attendance

Hopelawn 98.2
Keasbpy 91.b

^anon Avenue 96.8
Fordsl No. 7 • 96.2
Sewaren 95.8
Fords No. 14 94.7
Colonia * 94.3
Woodbridge, No. 1 94.2

if Houelawn- Miss 'Rita Frils, of! minute in silence in respect for the
Plainneld; Alvin Hanson, Mr. and late Mrs. Colby Dill and Mrs. MUUrd
r l * ' — - " • • "»--"- Boughton, members of the club who

died during the past month. Mrs. J.
Rreckenridge read resolutions on the
death of these members; The club
was asked to endorse the nomination
of Mrs. X H. Boynton as first vice-
president of the state federation. The
endorsement was unanimously given.

The- program was then op«n*d
trlth a ptftfo fti»t>-pl»f t byjfa».

»nd Saturday evenings. Mrs, A. Ran- Harry Cole and Mra. b. Greennalgn,
dolph asked the members to stand a.

Through" (b) "I Lo«e You Truly"
(c) "Once in a Life Time.',; •

Professor LanAnt of Rutgers [seiin No. 6 ..Li 92.7
College gave a r*i«w of the books, i 8 e i m N 0 , 15 92.6
(vhjdi are the.be* sellers. Tho pro- j p o r t Reading 92.4
gram closed with the singing of "To , Avenel 91-9
» Wild Rose," by Mrs. Mac Bell, Mrs

Tuesday Bridge.Club Members

Guests of Mrs . Edwin Melick

Mrs. Edwin Melick, of Decker
place, entertained the Tuesday
Bridge Club at her home Tuesday
afternoon. High scores weje made by
Mrs. Julian Grow and Mrs. Frank
Varden. Mra. John Dayton received
the consolation prize. The other
guests present were; Mrs. Nevin
Guth, Mrs. Cedrlc Ostrom, Mrs. Lee
Smith, Mrs. Martin Newcomer, Mrs.
Leon Campbell, Mrs. ̂ Frederick Spei-
car and Mra. T. H. Stryker, of Wood.

f

Mrs Kai Bjornaen, Miss Edith Frils,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mathsisen, of Fords.

On Sunday night Mr, and Mrs.
K»i BJowsen entertslned other
gueota: Mrs. O. Christenson and
daughter, Anna, Mr. w>dMrs. B.

and «on Robert and daugn-
M»ry, Mrs. Martha Bjornsen of

i i tuchsn; Mr**aW Mms.. k,~fMW
WB u4 .iwfWOT <&<>**< of *Mth
Amboy; BUnsr Gsngan, Mr.-and

p
Cole snd Mrs.

tmt* n
Prani Valwi-

Lo»n» For HouuhoM
Quick loans in strict privacy; $10

to $300 on your own signatures; cost
fixed by law; easy monthly repay-
rimofuad 'ouoqu* JO <*UJM 'HSO Isjuaui
Finance Co., of Perth Amboy, roum
311 First National Bank Bldg., phone
1-1-2.
Adv. W. I.- C. P. l - l l tf.

Collegians All Set
For Dance at Avenel

Final arrangements have been
completed for the Township .Colleg-
ians' dance to be heW on the eve-

The Frederick H. Turner Co.

Ml Rw» fa*-,

Woodbridge No. 90.2

tiing of February 11, the eve of Lin-
coln's birthday, in Le-Chat-Noir (the
black cat) in Ayenel street, Avenel.
A large attendance is expected and
the committee promises an enjoyable
time to the guests.

Jack Bolan and nils "Black Kittens"
will furnish the musics. Charles Senft
Jr., is handling the tielwta, Th»y may

" <lv«<

bridge; Mrs.
Plainneld.

y ,
William Bortow, of

HARDiMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L, Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Tel,

Cur. Rahw»y Avenue
and Green Street

188 WM4M*a% M. J.

• • «
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Humble Cup of Coffee
Comes Into Its Own

National Coffee Week Brings
Nation'* Favorite Drink Into
Prominence.

Xiitiona] Coffee }\eeV holds n deep
rienifionnce for the American public.
It i? n tribute to the Nation'? favorite ,
drink. It brings to everyone a real-1

Izntion of the important part coffee,
plays in everyday life. The fragrant
cup starts the day happily at mil-!
lions of breakfast tables. A cup of
toffee is the symbol of hospitality ..

the token of friendship. The

vorable effort of the increase in
South American imports.

| Coffee i>= promoting friendly re-ln-
>ions and H bettor understanding be-

i :wocn ourselves nnd our South Am-
! .rican neighbors, because coffee is a
preat trade stimulator. Always
through an increase in commerce be-
tween nations people come to know
each other better.

The humble cup of coffee has play-
ed a mighty part in recent national
activities designed to brihg about
closer relations between the two Am-
oricas notably the good will
journey of the President-deft and
the various Pan-American Confer-

CofTee indeed, deserves the tribute
of n national week of recognition,

During National Coffee Week, the '
ft

Samuel C. Prescott of the
rhtisetts Institute of Technology, af-
ter three years of scientific research:

"The history of human experience,
as well as the results of scientific ex-
perimentation, point to the fact that
COFFEE is a beverage which, -prop-
erly prepared and rightly used, gives
comfnTt and inspiration' augme'nte
mental and physical activity, and,
may be regarded as the servant rath-;
er thar, the destroyer of civilization." j

Coffee is a dominant factor in pro-
moting the prosperity of every home :
in America the greater the con* j
sumption of coffee in the United ;

SUites, the greater the purchasing [
power of South America. American
business is feeling every day the fa- '

a special feature of its dif-
ferent brands of coffee. As the larg-
est retail distributor of coffee in the
United Statts, it believes that the
public is interested in learning how
such an enormous coffee business •was
built up. .

Long ago, the Great Atlantic &
Pacific Tea Company laid plans to
make it possible for its A. & P. stores
to offer their patrons the finest cof-
fee procurable. It succeeded in ef-
fecting two major improvements in
the old-time methods of distributing
coffee. By establishing its own
coffee buying offices in South Ameri-
ca A. & P. experts were enabled to
buy the cream of the. crops in the
choicest coffee-pr»ducin(f areas.

Saves and
Satisfies

LI* LIDOER

IALNDRY /
does it best /

LI DOER WOOD AVE.
EllZABETH.N.d.
PHONC [HFRSON SOOO

Shipment" nf pTi'en roffee to A. *
P warehouses therefore are not only
• f the finrst quality but they are
uniform in quality. Next, the Com-
pany recognized that even (rood
jrreen coffer could be spoiled if it
Mid not reach the consumer freshly
roasted. It then established a group
i f t- ilTee Masting plants,'strategically
located throughout the country, so
that every A. & P. store received
fresh roasted coffee.

Today the A. & P. system of coffee
buying and distribuiittf is in reality
a single link—plantation to cup-r-
nnd the great savings made possible
are pawed on to the A. Si P. rusto-
mors.

The quality of A. & P. coffees has
.•arned for them many-tributes of j
distinction, notably a Gold Medal of
Award given Eight O'clock Coffee
at the Sesqui-Centennial Exposition
held at Philadelphia, and honors
conferred upon Bokar Coffee through
its selection by Byrd Antartic expe-
dition.

At this time, when National Coffee
Week is making known to the public
significaftt facts about America's fav-
orite drink. The Great Atlantic 4*Pa-
cific Tea Company extends a cordial
•welcome to the public to visit any
A 4 P store and have the Manager
exhibit the different brands of A&P
coffees for which so many millions of
the people have expressed a decided
preference.

Powerful Resistance To
Strain In New Ford

The new Model A Ford automo-
bile contains some of the finest ex-
amples in the world of new metal
treatments for resistanre to we*ar
and to the torsional strain imposed
upon some of the parts pf the mod-
ern internal combustion engine.

One of these is the crankshaft. In
this latest Ford product the crank-
Bhaft is made of a special Ford car-
bon manganese steel, developed un-
der prosewea of metal blending and
heat treatment that are new to the
industry.

These processes' produce a crank-
shaft that ia heavier than %ny prev-
ious Ford crankshaft, that, is tough-
er to resist •wtear and stronger to re-
sist the torsional strain of high speed
performance. The weight of the shaft
in itself make; for smoother opera-
tion and thft static and dynamic bal-
ancing process to which it is subject-
ed before it is installed in the motor
still further reduces the chances of
vibration.

This special carbon manganese

steel U only one of more than forty
different kinds of steel, each repre-
nenting a special treatment, which
the used in the manufacture of the
new Model A Ford car.

English Landmark
The picturesque ftevll's dyke

Brighton, EnRlnnd. Is »nm* 700 feel
! above sr» level, nnd from tilt high

e»t pirti tnnj be seen on clear dnyi
the Isle of Wlcht, the Weald, Wind
•or castle, I.elth hill nnd Box hill.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCEjRY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between MAROEKITE JACQU-
ART Complinant, and LENA
MARIE FREYER. et vir., et als.,
Defendants. Fi Fa for sale of
ri'inrtirn'Tf>il premises dated Decem-

ber 18, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendu* on

< WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY SIXTH,
1 NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
1 TWENTY NINE
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswick. N. J.

ALL that certain tract or parcel

,.f lands nnd premises, silunte, lying!
and being in the Township of Woob-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
niul SUte of New Jersey.

HECINNING at the point of inter-
section of the northerly line of Kum-
mltt street with the westerly line of
Vine street, from thence running
(1) northerly along the westerly line
. f Vine street, one hundred ten
i 110) feet; thence (2) westerly in n
line parallel with Summit street or
nenrly so, thirty-seven and fifty one-
hundredth* (37.50) feet; thence (3)
southerly in a line parallel with th'1

first described course, one hundred
ten (110) feet to said northerly line
of Summit street; thence (-1) east-
erly along said Summit street.
thirty-seven and fifty one hundredth*
(37,50) feet to the point or place of
beginning.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $5900.00,

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments nml
appurtenances thereto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNA

THOMAS H. HAGERTY,
J21.S4 Solicitor.
W. I. 1-11, IK, 25; 2-1

Shenff

ABOVE THE ARCTIC CIRCLE

A telephone service has been open-
ed with Upper Lapland, 100 miles
north of the Arctic Circle. The line
extends from Geneva to Kiruna and
consists of 2,530 miles of double
wire which includes 1,125 miles at
underground cable between Geneva
and the Baltic Coast at Stralsund,
100 mites of,., submarine cable be-
tween Stralsund and Malmo and 1,-
305 miles and overhead wire between
Malmo and Kiruna.

Benefits of Travel
Travel recreates the body, enla

tb* Tlflon and resU th* mind—^
lln Martin.

STATION/

Combination Markets

.».

EVERY Combination Market u a Service
Station, planned for the convenience of

the Housekeeper. Full stocks of fresh meats,
groceries, produce and vegetables; gathered
in one store to simplify your buying problem
and save vou time.

Try one of these modern food service stations
today.

LEGS OF LAMB .
CHUCK ROAST . .
LONG ISLAND DUCKS .
FRESH JERSEY HAMS .
FANCY WHOLE HAMS .
SAUSAGE MEAT .
SMOKED CALA HAMS .
COTTAGE BUTTS
RUMP OF VEAL .
BREAST OF LAMB
CHOPPED BEEF .
FRESH PLATE BEEF .
BEEF LIVER
WHOLE BOILED HAMS .

»

34*

»45*
:f

Del Monte Week Specials
in the Grocery Vepartmetit

D.M. Peaches .*« «„is*
D. M. Spinach ^ »»15« 3 <- 44"
D. M. Tomatoes >-<- .«-•. i s*
DM. Raisins
DM Asparagus Tips ' 25<
Sliced Pineapple -
Fruit Salad -
Jel lO AUFlavari • -
Bakers Cocoa - •

1 15'
3 74C

NEWJERSEY! One oftfie Greatest
of tRe United States

NEW JERSEY SCHOOL CHILDREN
SAVE $1,657,000 IN 3 YEARS

5 2 3 , 7 0 0 PUPILS PRACTICE THRIFT IN 653 SCHOOL BANKS

£> C H O O L.
TOTAL. - 3YMAGS

SAVIN G S>
/OSS - 2« - 2:7

In the >ears 1925,1926 and 1927, New Jersey school children Baved, through the operation
of the school savings system, and deposited in savings banks the sum of $1,657,000. Approx-
imately 523,700 children made deposits, the total deposited being larger than in any of
forty-four of the states.

r

Men, women and children throughout New
Jersey have found purchase under the
Popular Ownership Plan in Public Service
securities to be an admirable way of combin-

ing saving and investment.
"The success of Public Service and development of New Jersey are bound together,"

—President Thomas N. McCarter.

No. 47

.PVBLICMlSERVICE

Why Leave Your
Car in the Street?

IS YOUR new c*r not
worth the protection of
a garage? You wilt be
surprised to find how
easily and cheaply one
may be built to suit your
particular need.

We will be glad to et>
timate upon a garage
for one, two or three
cars, because we believe
that a garage it the best
mean* of protecting

' your investment and
adding to your conven-
ience.

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE
VOODBRIDCT. - NKW JERSEY

For Cuts and Wounds
Prevent infection! Tteat

,every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

ctn

pkg.
! lb.'
can

39*
7*

IT
-f

TKt

Great

83 Main Street, Woodbridge

ATLANTIC 9 PACIFIC T M

Co.

EASTERN DIVISION.

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE ARE PLEASED TO AN-
NOUNCE THAT WE HAVE
BEEN APPOINTED THE
AUTHORIZED FIRESTONE
TIRE STORE.

WE CARRY A FULL

LINE OF ?tre*tone GUM DIPPED
TIRES AND TUBES

A Tire and Tube to Fit Every Parse
and Car—to Give You "Most

Miles Per Dollar"
Come in and get our prices on your size

We are also equipped to give you
complete Lubrication, Ignition and Vul-
canizing service.

'Our Tire & Battery Service is Complete9

TOMPKINS
TIRE AND BATTERY SHOP

445 PEARL STREET Phone 1280 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Tune in on "The Voice of Firestone" every Monday night, Station WEAF
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d JverH«e«i.nU only on.
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LOST
lark Brltidle male, license

1 '' i,rr flfiO Plainfleld. Reward if
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Wed Known Sewaren
Woman Dies Suddenly

Mr*. Edith E. Walker of W«tt
Avenue 111 Only a Few Days

HELP WANTED

, y ] [ ] ( . CARIR1EK ' examination
' WnmlbridKe, February 18; age, 18-

M,.n . women. Don't miss this op-
rmnity C*aehfn* courae $5. Book-

j::;r "r", u * ™ p t o n - B ° x m 8 F C

D. C.liKt
I. t 25*

P y w a n t w l *° h a n < l l e

Wntkina Product* in' Cartoret.
,i,,mer* established. Excellent op-

irt,,nity for th» ri«ht man. Earn-
i K

rl ,,vor *40 a week. Write E. E.
U,,hnke, 231 Johnwn avenue, New-
ark, N. J.

HOUSES FOR RENT

TWO family h6uM on Rahway ave-
,„„. near Green itreet. Inquire

Wnn<li>ridge Lumber Co,, Tel. 124.

uNK family house in Metuchen for
t on Central avenue. Inquire

W.xxlbridge Lumber Co., Tel, 124.
Wl. 12-7 tf. •

FOR RENT

•NlfcillKD HOUSE—Six rooms
I'l.-vtir steam heat and garage

ilfi-R.
U 1

•— Six rooms and bath; Bteam
garage; telephone Wood

• îe-R.
.25; 2-1, 8, 11, 25.

i ROOMS—4 rooms with
nil improvement*; also one

•ihed room; apply 144 Main
Woodbridge. , ..

1-11tf.

I-"I UENT—Room with or withou
;ir(i. Convenient to bus or train*
linnhlp price; Inquire cornel
uiy avenue and Green itreet o:
,. 'Woodbridge 49.

1-4, 11, 18, 2B.»

. |;KNT—ftoomi fcith or with-
it s ard in pleasant home. Tele-
„. Woodbridg* 892 or call
liarron avenue.

1. 1-4, 11, 18, 26.

iMSHED room for light home
rcping; 531 Rahway avenu

11-30 tf.
w ..
W.I . .

KiiR KENT—Garage. Call at 68'
Kithway avenue or Phont 267.

w.i. y-21 tf.

Waa Active Socially
Widely Known.

and

Mrs. Edith E. Walker, aged B8
ears, of 584 West avenue, Sewaren,
ied Friday night after a short ill-
;ss. Her death came as a shock to
er wide circle of friends in Sewaren
here the was widely known and pop-
ar in social circles. Mr*. Walker
survived by her daughter! Mini

argaret, who resided with her, two
ong, John G. and Louis F. Kreye'r,
>oth of Brooklyn; two sisters, Mrs,
'orrest Verity, of Brooklyn, and Mrs.

0. Shumway, of Florida; two
irothers, James Byron, of Portland,
)regon, and David Byron, of Brook-
yn; also two grandchildren.

Mrs, Walker was an active member
if several clubs and social, organtza-
ons in Sewaten and took a keen

interest in all civic affairs. She was
member of St. John's Episcopal

:hurch.
The funeral services were held

Monday afternoon from the late
home in West avenue and were at-
;ende<l by a large number of friends
>nd relatives, and there were many
loral tributes. ftev. J. W. Foster,
ector of St. John's Episcopal church

conducted the services. The inter-
ment was made in Trinity church-
•ard. The bearers were: A. W.

Scheidt, M. Balfour, A. F. Rankin,
R. Muller, Daniel Rush and A. D.
MacCullutn.

Iselin
—Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hyde, of

Oak Tree road are in Florida where
they will remain several weeks.

—Mr. and Mts. Samuel Foater, of
Oak Tree road, hod as their guest
on Monday, Miss Lillian Schaffer, of
New York.

—-Several week end guests were
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. F,. El-
liott, of Oak Tree road.

-Mr. and MTS. Albert Levin, of
Iselin Boulevard, has returned home
nfter spending a few days on Long
Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Hasaey of
Correja avenue were the guests of
friends Iri Jersey City this week.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Union church met Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. W. Benny of Berkley
terrace.

—Mrs. L. Dowllng, of Great Kills,
S. I., has returned home after a stay
here as the gUest of her sister, Mrs.
G. Grogan, of Berkley terrace.

—Mrs. W. Knete, of Harding ave-
nue, is visiting her sister in Ruther-
ford.

—Miss Margaret Janke, of Hard-
ing avenue, was the guest of friends
In New York, recently.

—Miss Lillian Silk, of Iaelin Bou-
levard, who has been visiting in As-
toria, L. I., has returned to her home.

—Members of Golden Eaglet
Troop No. 1 of iBelin under the com-
mand of Captain Mrs. Georpanna

ndrews, attended the camp reunion
r Camp Meiken at the PreBbyteriah
ommunity House on Baird street,

Jew Brunswick, on Saturday, Janu-
iry 19, from 3 to 8 p. m.

Those who attended w»re Captain
Mrs. Georglanna Andrews, R«lmn
Nahass, Dorothy Shohfi, Lillian Ka-
ten. Eileen Fisher, Kathryti O'Neill

Avenel
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker and

and Sylvia Jensen. The scouts were daughter Mi«s Bess Baker "pent the
Invited to the Court of Awards to be week end with friends in Norwood,
held at the Junior high school on p». '
February 8. | _ M f g H a | t y M u e n t e r t a ( n e d „

Alfred D. Hyde
left on Thursday by inotor for Flor-
ida. They will visit many friends
along their route stopping in Virgin-
a, South Carolina and North Caro-

lina.
— Edward Reinhardt and John A.

Haaiey attended the venison dinner
given at the Ford* fire house on Sat-
urday night, January 19, by the
Ford* Rod and Gfln Club.

—The Iseliti ^Republican Club held

few friends at luncheon on Wednes-
day. Those in the party were: Mr*.
Paul Kingberry, of Woodbridge; Mr*.
P. J. Donato, Mrs. Frank Birth and
Mrs. Arthur Lance of town.

—Mrs. Arthur Lance was a New-
ark shopper yesterday.

—Miss A. Probst of George street
returned home on Wednesday after
spending a few days with friends in
New York City.

—Mrs. A. M. Smith of Burnett
its regular meeting at Republican , t r e e t e n t wtained the members of
Headquarters on Oak Tree road on
Wednesday evening, January 23. Be-
tides the regular business meeting
they discussed past and planned fu-
ture successes. The principle topic
was the successful dance which was
held on January, 12, at the new
school auditorium.

W»lt«r Sluk.
f ISELIN—Walter Sluk, the 3-

KuR RENT—6 room flat; Uth all
improvement*; 94 Mala ttrMt,

W.uwliiriilge; $28.00 per month; In-
qiin' Nathan Duff or phont Wood-
irA'f.- 1234.
W.I , h-10, tf.

OFFHT.S to rent, 116 per month.

Public Service Guards
Property of Passengers

Recent Bulletin Requires OpeW*
atort To Search Vehicle* at
End of Each" Trip For Arti-
cle* Forgotten By Patten-
gert.

The precautions which the Public
Service Company takes to insure
safety of passengers and their prop-
erty on its buses, and street cars is
indicated in an executive bulletin re-
cently issued to all operators of buses
and can by Matthew R. Boylan who
ii vice president of Public Service
Co-ordinated transport. Many other
bulletins relate to care in operating
the vehicles, caution at intersecting
street, railroad crossings and the
like; still others direct the operators
of buses to be watchful at "bus
•tops" so as not to leave behind some
passenger who is hurrying to catch
the bu* but has not quite reached thi
"•top."

The- latest bulletin regards thi
property of passengers, taking into
account the fact that passengers are
liable to place a grip or package on

Inquire MidoleMx Preu, 18 Green
n-.-:. Woodbrtdg*

FOR SALE

LlK.lt •ing a n d

the floor or seat and forget it on leav
ing the vehicle. The bulletin follows

"Walk through the car OT bus ai
pvery terminal and look carefully o

! the floor and in the seats for parcels
mattreat, parlor t h a t n a v e been forgotten and return

. l : i : . l t n [

50 Ib. ice box; ap-
Craftsmen's Club,

, Woodbridge.
94

Nii.M.dW—Five rooms; all im-
: .1 nunts; telephone Woodbridge

75.• i ' - K

t•iu|; SALE—Radio, 5 tube Freih-
:!.:.!;, $2!i.OO. 503 Bamford ave-

i ... Wmnlbridge, N. J.
Wl. 11-23, tf.

.• 1 \ r

'.'• I 1

•m bungalow, tiled bath, steam
t, $tSOOO. $250 down, $45
i!y; all improvements; Phon«
l.ridge 929-J.
l-'Jtf.

ri.im bungalow, $4750. $100
:. balance $35 monthly; all
iMitnts; Phone Woodbridge

1 H tf.

them M promptly as possible to you
rarhouae or garage," Mr. Boyla
lay*.

"Such examination will take but
few minute* and will aid you jrreatl
in maintaining the favor of the ridin
public. And by so doing you wi
make it possible to return to the lose
a large percentage of articles left i
your vehicles every year.*

COOM of Sta'$ Coloring
, Near the laud the Yellow lea 1
lemon yellow due to roud suspended ID
the water. This 1* caused b> the In-
flow of thi> Hoang-ho and Yangtze
rivers.

months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sluk, of Correja avenue, Iselin, died
on Monday morning as the result (if
art attack of spinal meningitis. The
funeral waa held Wednesday from
Himer'n funeral home in Green
street, Woodbridge. Interment was
made in Perth Amboy.

. Th4 Cor I* rtrtf
Many an old shoe now 1* baH-*oJed

bec«nie the car needs new on**.—Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

the Ladies' Aid Society at a tea party
on Wednesday afternoon. The next
regular meeting of the aid will be
at the home of Mrs. L. Weiler on
Eebruary 12.

—The Woman's Club will present
a three act sketch "Our Busy Wom-
an's Club" early in March. Mrs. Hugh
Boyle, the chairman of the commit-
tee will act as coach. Those assisting
Mrc. Boyle aTe: Mrs. F. Barth, Mrs.
H. Baker, MM. D. P. DeYoung and
Mrs. C. Seiasel and Mrs. H .Bernard.
Rehearsals will begin next week.

—Miss Alida Van Slyke was in
New York City shopping on Satur
day.

—Mrs. B. F. Battin of New York
City was the guest of her son and
his family Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Braithwaite on Wednesday.

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be v»lu*4 i» itoifan and
:ents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is PainleM.

Our prices are MODERATE and
within reach of the ordinary wage
earner.

Painlxt Eitractfoa
by A . "AIR" Matk-
ol.

FVa* Eitmtoatlaa

— Please mention
advertisers. —

this paper to

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elisabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P, M.

•'•••\f

Lehigh at WilkM-Bam

COAL
W« allow BOa M * ton i«dnotf<w If paU far

in 10 day* «r Ca*fc

ICE and WOOD
GW* Ua A G«n 1 S11 Ftvtk Attbty

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
ttt State St MAURM,M.J.

l\M)iiD for tale, pine or oak, in
•>M lengths d«»lred. Phoo? Wo«d-
:,;.• 11)3. John Thomu, Oakland

*-:i-I*-. Sewaren.

WANTED
l KAN RAOiJ wanud, i l u of hand
k.rchief oi larger, 6c • pound
i.Mkaex Prat*, 80 Graan *tre«t

NURSERY
your Horn* Groundsp g your

mniete jobs from $60 up. Good
1 ' tiuti Evergreen*, Tree* and

: '•'!>*. all growp loc»lly. Drop po»t*l
• r free consultation. Jansa* Nuri-
"y, Sewaren, near gewaren »chool.
w I 1-4 to 8-29.

Red ToiUr*
9o parody the rhyme—man buv

tried everything under the sun, bu'
woman's work h.n just begun.-
Home ('oiunanlon.

NOTICE
All persons concerned may take

notice, that the Subscribers, admin-
istrators, etc., of Ephraim Cutter, de-
ceaied, intend to'exhibit their final
account to the Orphan's Court for
the County of Middlesex, on Friday,
the twenty-fifth day of January,
1929, at 10 a. m., in the Term oMDe-
ceraber, 1928, for Settlement and al-
lowance; the Bame being first audited
•nd stated by the Surrogate.

Dated December .19, 1928.
WILLIAM CUTTER,
GRACE V. BROWN,

Administrators
W. I. 12-21 to 1-25.

L O A N S
Mr. Business Man

, Do You Know About Our

Credit Relief and
Instalment Financing! System

We can help you convert your old account* into
immediate cath and finance new one*.

t'oine in and let us explfcin our service, or send in for
full information.

W U H . I PERTH AMBOY

SET
'it MadUon Avts.
Telephone 120 THRIFT COMPANY

NOTE OUR
NEW

LOCATION FRANK NOLAN NOTE OUR
NEW

LOCATION

163 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Formerly KLEIN &

CONTINUING THIS

SPECIAL SALE
Through Popular DEMAND

All Styles TAN

CALF

PATENT
CALF

All Styles

EHNA JETT1CK
Health Shoe

BLACK VICI KID
PATENT CALF

BLACK VICI KID

BLACK VICI KID
PATENT CALF

BROWN KID

Other Styles $5.95 to $6.95

Do Not Miss This Opportunity
A to EEE Widths 2l/2 to 10 Lengths

k u kV- t i i k i . kV'i ki i IVl i\ i k\ i kYi i\



MADE*

V UmH- OniN mi 2:00

Fv rning at 7 «nd 9

l\>n»m«o«i P*rf<>rm«ttC#

SaturHjtrr Sunday *nd

Holiday!

ONE WEEK-
STARTING

SATURDAY

A
RICHARD 'WAH-Ai K

PRODUCTION

ADAPTED BY
HOWARD

ESTABROOK
and

ALBERT SHE1BY
LEV IN E

From the Story By
DANA BURNET

HE CALLED HER AX
ANGEL, BUT
WAS SHE?

SHE WAS A GAY

YOUNG BROADWAY

BUTTERFLY, LIVING

A LIFE AS SHE

MADE IT-'TILL THE

BLIND FAITH OF A

MAN CAUSED 'THE

SPECTRE OF HER

PAST TO THREATEN

HER HAPPINESS.

WALT ROESNER AND CAPIOTUANS BROADWAY'S CLASSICAL
JAZZ ORCHESTRA

ADETTE TAYLOR MUSICAL COMEDY STAR
INSTRUMENTAL AND SONGS

NEXT WEEK-VILMA BANKY in "THE AWAKENING"

CRESCENT THEATRE
THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Saturday and Sunday

"The Lost Expedition"
• with MILAK THE ESKIMO

"The Vanishing West," Episode 8
Monday and Tuesday

"MARKED MONEY"
Wednesday

"WEST POINT
LIFE OF JENNY DAY

Thurs. and Ifriday

"MORAN OF THE MARINES"
"RED DANCE"

with DOLORES DEL RIO
Special Features

Wednesday Night Bafrel of Fun
Prizes Given Away, Including Bridge Lamp and Traveling Cases.

CHINA NIGHTS Monday and Friday ^
China Dish Given Every L^dy Patron.

CRESCENT THEATRE
Perth Amboy, N. J.

B READE'S

:\

THEATRE
Sunday, One Day Only

"MARRIAGE BY
CONTRACT

WITH

* PATSY RUTH MILLER
LAWRENCE GRAY

The Burning Question of the Day.
The Sexual Discussion that is Agitating

the Universe. Candid and Thrilling.

Muii., Tues. and Wednesday

"Single Man"
WITH

LEW CODY
ALINE PRINGLE

With STANDARD VAUDEVILLE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday-

\he
CASE 01
LINASNIT H

WITH .

Esther Ralston
James Hall

0. QaranuMJit

With STANDARD VAUDEVILLE

MAJESTIC THEATRE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

— . * - •
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Women'*
Shoes

Pnlf nt Irathw, sntln and velvet,
nnc-strnp and oxfoVd

? $9.48
„!! n«'W 2

JERSEY
DRESSES

,w,i!:ir and extra »liea; good
,,vi,s ror women »nd misses;
,',,,.',. riiiiRc of colors.

Boys'
Jersey Suits

|.,,,kini! Suit*—In heather

l,.r , ys SU-CS 3 U) 8 JTS.

• I. ]III.I arr ived In s t o c k

99c
Leather

Values to $2.00

:,.,,:b r lings; pouch, stpap
,1;:dir:\rm; black and eol-
nil new stork.

1.00

Full Fashioned
Silk Hose

Our :;•.:;'. 'is full fashioned silk

I 1 W si,,.r or service weight;

.»,:.•. il:::.riTit colon.

1.00

Sport Silk Hose
- and plaids In this
!: sc, and a fine

49c

K.ivon Silk Hose
: a pair;

25r
. buy at 25c a pair;

>: l::isc, In all

Ladies'
Union Suits
Real $1.00 Values

. -Hit stripe ribbed suits;
••..Me. ik value that you can't
1 :;. Uiwn.

69c
Night Gowns
Flannelette

>' rtd and silk trimmed; good

•Ji flannelette gown; cut

'•«. nil stows.

69c
Women's
Arctics

A $2.50 Valne

•••I'll serviceable artlci In
lj) "iw styles; black and ool-

• Ml nitts; a real «p«olaJ
•'•Out,

1$ 1 . 5 9

Children's

Shoes
Children's show In block pat-
ent, and black
and tan calf; *
blucher style; y
rubber heel;
AIZM 5tt to 11M

at
1

Junior and Misses

SWEATERS
Reg. $2.98 to $4.98 Values

Brushed wool and
weaves, slip-over
and coat styles;
pure wool; com
pirte range of
<l7.r» from
I to 14

close knit

1.97

ChinchillaCoats
Reg. $12)50 to $15.00 Val.

Junior and Misses' Sixes

All wool chinchilla coata; flan-
nel and plaid
lined; navy and * | ^
tan; plain «p

' or fur *
collar,
at

-95

HOUSE
DRESSES

Reg. 88c and $1.00 Val.

Percale and
gingham
dresses; reg.
and extra
stoes; good
range of colors.

50c

Union Suits
Fleece Lined

Reg. $1.00 to $1.25 Val

Boys' (lne qual-
ity, fleeced
union suits;'
an unusual
value In
all tlzn;

79c

Blue Chambray

WORK
SHIRTS

shirts art
fast color, trlpl«
stitched; equal
to U. 8. jov.
standard; all
Mies

79c

Men's Trousert
All Wool

Reg. $2.98 and $360 ViL

All wool pants
for men; jood
range of colom
nnd patterns;
a reftl buy;
at

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Store Opens 9 A. M.

It's a store-wide sale . . . every department
has a host of bargains to offer you in addition
to the items advertised on this page. It will
pay you to attend this sale.

DOOR OPENING SPECIAL
Aluminum Percolators and Preserving

Kettles
Genuine Illinois pure aluminum ware; percolators one

quart size; preserving kettles are 1-6-8 qt. size with convex

tovers and handles. This Is Just a real special for the open-

ing day of our pre-lnventory sale.

Limit of 2 Each to Customer

49

Chain Economy Department Stores

94-96 SMITH STRKliT PKRTH AMHOY, N. J.

65 Smart

Winter

COATS
At Just V2 Price

AU Late Winter Styles, Material!
and Fur Beti Of the Beit Quality.

ALL $16.50 OOATB- $ Q O C

ALL $24.98 00ATS— $ 1 0 C A

ALL $29.98 OOATS '
AT

ML $59.93 COATS- J O Q QO

ONE ODD LOT CF
COATS

Basement Bargains In
All Household Needs

One Hundred New Bridge

Lamps and Floor Lamps

Hundreds of Items Not Listed in This Advertisement Have Been Re-
duced for This Great Pre-inventory Sule

WAISTS, SWEATERS-CORSETS AND
BRASSIERES—INFANTS' WEAR-HOUSE
DREBSES, APRONS AND BATHROBES.

GLOVES-KECKWEAR, LACES, HFS., RIB-
BONS-LEA. TOILET GOODS, UME2ELLAS
-NOTIONS. JEWELRY, STATIONERY.

SILKS AND DOME8TICS, BLANKETS, ETC.
-DRAPERIES, C U R T A I N S , R U G S -
COATB AND DRESSES-WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES-MEN'S AND BOYS'
FURNISHINGS.

LADIES' HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR-
MEN'B HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR-
HOUSE FURNISHINGS-MILLINERY.

TOYS, DOLLS-MUSLIN AND BILK UNDER-
dWEAR, ETC.-OHILDREN'S WEAR.

. . . . . . . . - , - • ^ , -

Saturday,Monday
and Tuesday

January 26. 27 ami 28

A Three • Days Selling

Campaign Before Inventory

First quality merchandise—at sharply
duced prices in order to get this immenW
stock of ours down to the lowest possible point
before inventory,

You'U find real bargains in this Pre-Inven-j
tory Sale. Values that can't be beat.

Sale Opens 9 A. M. Tomorrow

Bloomers & Slips
White flannel bloomers and the

slips have built-up shoulders,

with emb. or plain

bottom 39c

Bathrobes
811k trimmed; good weight

blanket bath robes; with silk

cord; all

sizes 99c

Raincoats
Women's and misses' sizes; good
quality raincoats; all In one lot;
reduced to J1.98 from our
higher priced
lines $1.98

Umbrellas
Ten rib, amber finish top;
(ancy colored handle with silk
cord, rainproof cover with taped
edge; black and
colors $1.59

Kimonas
Values to $1.95

Odd lot of flannelette kimonas;

Bold up to $1.98; broken sizes

and slightly counter soiled.

50c

Fleeced Sweaters
Men's good quality fleeced

sweaters; coat style; 4 button

with two pockets; good range

of colors;

Flannel Shirts
Tan and grey flannel shlrto;

extra quality; fast color; all

sizes;

at $1.00

Fleeced Shirts
and Dr&werf

Men's extra quality, flMM Un>

ed shirU and dravtn; supttkY
flntahi

all

p

Oft-

Dress Shirts
Reg. B9c and (1.00 ihlrU; food
range of pattemi; fart ootot

percales; compleU

range of slsei

l*J I .

Children's

Wool Gauntlets
Imported Scotch wool gauntlets,

with contrast-

Ing high color-

Ing on cufls;

all sizes
49c

DOOR OPENING SPECIAL ALL PIECE GOODS REDUCED
40 in. Unbleached Muslin

Close weave; good weight. Reg. 15c Value
A real buy; extra heavy, fine

quality muslin; usual 15c quality;

only 1000 yds. at this special price YD.
9c

Victory Prints
36 In. wide; In assorted shades;
suitable for
house dresses,
aprons, etc.
special at

yd 14c

I * and >2=
Wonderful values-new styles-heavy metal bpM and

itandi-vwioui colored finish. See our window for these spe-

cial values.

Here Are Some Real Bargains:

26BEDLIOHT&- I.
Reg. $1.98 valujes; for

100 THim-ONE PDEOE DINNER SETS- J j
Beg. $2.98—Now

200 SQ, YDS. FELT BASE LINOLEUM-
39c Value—Now

500 EMERSON PHONOGRAPH RECORDS-
Keg. 35c—Now

80 STEP LADDERS- > 79c
Reg. price $1.00-Now.

400 COLORED CAKE PLATES-

Reg. 19c—Now for •

40 REED BASKETS 25c
Regular 59cj now ••

COLONIAL MIRRORS- $1.00
Sold up to $3.98-Now w

DRABTIO REDUCTIONS ONKITOHENWARE
Of ALL KINDS

DRABTIO REDUCTIONS ON VELVET AND

AXMINBTER RUQ8

00M1 TO OUR BASEMENT AND SE/THESE VALUES

Capeskin
Gloves

Fleece Lined

Regularly $1.25 pr.

Boys' one clasp; fleeced lined

cape skin

glovea; a splen-

did quality glovi

at
89c

~-$8to $10

SILK

DRESSES

36 in. Sport Satin
Finished In a high lustre;
wanted colors;
Just the thing
for making slips,
step-ins, etc.;
yd

all

49c

Curtain Scrim

Plain white and
dotted designs; 1
yd. wide; closing
out at this special
price; yd 10c

Scotch Plaid
checkMade In attractive

designs; suitable
for children's
school dresses;
rayon striped;
yd

do-

39c
Silk Crepe

40 in. wide; washable crepe de chine;
a large assortment of wanted colors;
yd. 1$ 1 .59

Wool Sport

Skirts,
Real $3.98 to $5.00 Value.

Sun bunt and knife pleated;

In plain colon

and plaids; \

good range

of colors
1

Bed Spreads

Silk Rayon
A Real $5,00 Value

Just arrived from New York;

rayon silk bed spreads; sites 86i

108; In blue, ^ ^

riae, green, tun \ W Q£
and orchid; a / . 3 S
wonderful value.

AU New Styles
Just Arrived from New York

MATERIALS-Silk Flat Crepes, New
Printed Crepes, Tweedy Prints and Crepe
Roniaines.. Quality for better than usual-
ly associated with such low prices.,

NEW STYLES—Boleros, Scarf Neck-
lines, Lace Trimmings, Two Piece Effects,
Tiers, Capes, Uneven Hemlines, Tailored
Styles and other charming effects.

ALL SILK UNDERWEAR
Vs TO V4 OFF REG. PRICES

This means our entire stock of crepe de chine
and rayon silk underwear

Silk Nigbiv&PWiw . • • Dance Sets . .
Bloomers . . . Step-ins and .

ALL $3.85 SILK UNDERWEAR-
REDUCED TO ."

ALL $2.86 SILK UNDERWEAR-
REDUCED TO •

ALL $1.98 SILK UNDERWEAR-
REDUCED TO

LADIES'
SHOES

99c Pair

A table full of broken lines of

better shoes; In black and col-

ors.

MEN'S
HDKFS.

4c
Men's full size white cotton

handkerchiefs; a splendid

value at this price.

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

99c Pair

A table full of shoes for the

kiddles; black and colors from

broken lines of higher priced

lines.

BLANKETS
AND

BEDDING\
Greatly Reduced

Chemise
. Panties

. . Slijs

$2.89
$190
$1.49

Glove Silk and Run-Eroof Rayon.
suk undergarment*; cowtaUng of chemtoe, ted*, btoomen,*
pantla, allp» and step-ins and gowns; value* to |1.7S 1.00

BOYS' ALL
Wool Suits

$7
Boys' all wool suite; coat, vest

and two pairs ol knickers, good

range ol s l w and colon.

81x90 Bleached BheeU
A well made sheet, a real vahli;
a wonderful
chance to
stock up at this
low price;
at only

45x36 Unbleached Pillow
Cases

Made by well known manufactur-
ers; "Common-
wealth" and "Rose
dale" brands; an
opportunity yuu
can't afford to miss.

87c

18c}
66x80 Supreme Plaid

Blankets
A part wool double blanket, In la-
sorted colors of
orchid, tan, blue,
pink and gray;
a real $2.98 value,
at

Turkish Towels
10x36; a fine
quality absorbent
towel with

- colored border*,
at

CtllA-GV, Ul W

2.15

owels

18c
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Subicriptioti $1.50 Per Y*ar
p . •.•.;

MIDDLESEX PRESS.

i HARLEM H IYRNE
MAXWELL LOGAN . -,
.). .1

., , l - , , ry FV.i»v " •.

1S-20 Gr#«n Street, Woodbridge

:-Tr.r« r.
:r of • r.Atur«

?t appear ;r, ;h*

p p »r,«
endeavor <r*r.

bJ: is confined to th* «?»r
» c Ir. :h:s : f ! ; 9 r . it ;« :'.-:>••! **
; n ? der? worthy. ana to ,-r-^prri 3 - 1

g t onditions, in which it iee« tvidccce of insincerity, inj-J?
.-•- prejudice of the p'lbHc welfare." It? column* i t »!I times
-re-, t'o p-jb::.-»tiL-T. of cirnnjur.ications on any jubjec:. *'th
r.o r?mmunk-st::-r viV. b* considered that U palp»b'y b :-.:<• r * or
*ciou« or whkh is rot figged -by it* luthor. In C M M where
revested the r.srrre of the author of a 'communication •*•:'.
withheld in p-jV.:sk:r.fi - - -

rfe'.'.rs-v

: 5

b*

"WHY SOCIALISM DOESN'T GROW."

"Tabulation of the votes, cast in The November PresMe:--
ti;il election i> at last complete." say* the Globe. Arizona.
Record. "It reveals one rather surprising fact: the Social:^
party polled a vote, throughout the nation, of only 300.Ono,

"Norman Thoma5.>Socialist candidate this year, was prob-
ably the ablest man that party has ever named as a standard
bearer. He made a strong cmpaign * * Yet the Socialist paru
polled its lowest vote since 1904. Why should this be? What
has happened, anyhow, to give the Socialist party pernicious
anemia?

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
< r m \ M - . . ( • . - ; . . ) , r a t w n " f " ' •

1 0 i l l ) A M - < h ' : r > h ; ' tv '•'•

i ; .iTi-i A M - M ' r n i P e p r n y r a 1

sermon.

•j.^n p. M.—Monday aft.-rn -m •!
W.-man'? Auxiliary will mrrt
tho h 1 . i f ff Mrs. H. Hoyw«v-1,
Grofe avenue.

Till'1 P. M.—Tuesday. Tho I1.'
ScnutP will hold a met-tirijr.

PkESBYTERlAN CHURCH
i.:i:, A.. SI. — Sunday sch»ol.
1 -O-O A. SI.—M^rniny •enn^n t
-The U?t .luurney". This i- ?
,>f a »er;<» of Cl.'?e Up? "f I i - .
Ministry.

n.«qi1 p M — J u n i o r f. E.
;;-,,ii p >f.—Ir/.ermcdiatc C. E:
,-..;;, p. M.—Pcninr T. E.
7 j:- P. M. — Kvt'ninc - f tm™ '• '\

•Th<- Scandal of the (>'?=."
,•:'.,! p. M—Monday ovorine.

!•'.;•:£ MtT.-5 FclKiw.-hip t".'.:b
-nvpt ir. the S'jrday ?<~riiv 1 rrv.

>;lin I1. M.—Wi-dnfsday. Mi'l
pravvr r'eetir.g t'pic: "^h
\V..!r:an irT the H^me." T"nj
th;ri ir. a ,*er,;es rf topic?.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
!i:4.ri A. M. Sunday sohnnl.

11:00 A. M.•—Morning worship.
(1:45 P. M.—C.hriKtian EndBavtir.

. 7:l'i P..M.—Evpnins; worship.
R:00 P. M . - Wednesday. Mid-wpc

prayer service.

ST JAMES
7:S0 A. M.—Low Mass.
<i;00 A. M . ~ U w Mass; Soladily

will receive Holy Communion.
10:30 A. M.—Hiifh Raw.
it;00 A. M.—Low Mas* at Aveml
school.

" p : t :

VJ'h

N ' " • '

Many Attend Annual Younger Lions Will
Scout Council Meeting Eat Turkey Monday

"Probablv it is because the fundamental tenet of Marxian Governor Larson Made Honor- Older One* Will Pay For Tur-
ary President at Meeting In
Elk* Club In Perth Amboy.

key and Eat Beam—They
Lo«t Bowling Contest.

socialism—that the workers form a distinct class of the popu- j
lation, with aims diametrically opposite to those of the upper'
classes—is entirely'out of line with modern American thought.! Over 150 peopl* were in attend- The older rtiarried men of th»

"In Europe the worker 13 'class conscious/ He feels a Sol- ance in the ninth annual meeting of Woodbri<$g« Lion? Club will eat beans
tb R a t"^u" c i I h o j T i

the Home.

In Europe t e orker 13 c
idaritv with his brother workers; he feels that the capitalists t t b e Ran t*"^ou"c i

t
I;

. . . . . i America n«lc at the tiles Home.

are forever looking for an opportunity to crush him, and he I P e r t h A m b o y l M t M o n d a v e v e n i n ? , p;,[ tTonTwah rte
uses his vote to gain every advantage he can. January 21.

"But in this country there (. little of this solidarity, The j j £ £ e J |

New National Head
Of Legion Coining

Commander Paul V. McNutt
To Visit New Jer»ey In
March—Was Buck Private
and Rose To Lieutenant
Colonel In World War—Is
Dean of Law School.

METHODIST CHURCH
;,, r>,i A. M.—Sunday school.
11 :t.n"i A M—Nrprnir.g strmra :»y. •

•Taui The Debtor."
>':i.i P. M.—Epw.'rth LcafTJ^ '^;iu

••fnder?tan«iin(r Between our Ra-
ii>! and Nation.*) Group* Mi>.s
Jenny Jackfon will be the leadi-r.

7:4.i P. M.—Even in jr. wraion topic:
"Obedience, Man's Duty."

7:30 P. M.—Wednesday Mid-week
service.

Clu-UtiaM Seione* SocUty
S«war«n

A branch of The Mother Church.
rh« First Church of Christ, Scic:,
list, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday School—9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony me«tinj;

8. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Room, 3.00 t(

•,-.09 P.M.

Colored B.pti.i
11 A. M. Horning Sermon.

• 1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young Peopl«'s Baptist

Inf.
Union."

8.00 P. II. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Mrr-

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

First Sunday, Holy .EucharUt »t 11.
Other Sundays, Horning Prayer.
Church School, 10 ». m.
Christmas, Holy Eucharist at 10:1."..
Christmas Tree and entertainment.

Thursday 27th, at 7:30.

worker is more apt to look on himself as a future employer. He Hvered a stirring address oh '-Amer-
knows that if he has the ability and the determination he will ica's Greatest Need." bringing out
rise; and, if he stays a worker, he knows that he will earn more , b
wages than his European brother ever dared dream of. ' movement U doing to contribute to

"It used to be said that Napoleon's army was so successful th* character building and citizen-
because fvery private carried a marshal's baton in his knap- e ^ t r a i n i n « o£ t h e boyhoo<1 of Am"
6ack. The same thing applies to American workers. Each one Governor Larson was elected hon-
feels that he mav some day be a capitalist. Accordingly, Social- ora.rJ- president of tfc Raritan Coun-

„ ., .. , ", . T, ,... , . cil in a report of the nominating com-
ism fails utterly to prosper here. If conditions ever change and m i t t e e t J 0 U g h i u c h a i n n a r i i j * h n E

opportunity is shut off—that may be another .story. But under : Bernard. Dr. Charles w. Nauity, Jr..
present conditions, Socialism cannot grow." was re-elected president for the year

and the following officers and execu-
; tive board members were nominated

GIVE US ENFORCEMENT INSTEAD OF MORE LAWS >nd elected: vice-president, Ray
> Tyrell of Woodbridge, Vowarti W.
Thorn of Carteret, and Hon. Harold
G. Hoffman of South Amboy. Scout
Commissioner, C. H. Kalquist; treas-
urer. William H. Pullen. Executive
board members: Ernest H. Boynton.

organized to suppress. It does not appear, however, that pass- j ^ n JJ. Kreger. John Pfeiffer. Rav-
age of a Federal amendment would greatly facilitate detec- C. Tyrre;:. Woodbridge; Hon. Harold
tion of higher-ups who could now be heavily punished if con- ;
victed. The problem i> not cojisUiai.iftiuiL.uiu~adminwtrative. >

st the club luncheon Monday
at the same time they will be in a

men and
younger married men eat a turkey
dinner with all the "fixens." And this
turkey dinn re will be paid for by
the men who will eat the beans.

The issue -was decided last night
by the outcome of the long talked iF- Cowan. Department Adjutant
of bowling match hetween the two
groups. There had been practic
matches for weeks and the men who
will eat the beans and pay for the
turkey, had it all figured out that the
conditions would be just the reverse j o r"
r,n Monday night. In the practice (

 n * a

matches there seemed to be plenty ! graduated with honors from Indiana

TRENTON. N. J., Jan 1*—The
new National Commander of the Am-

! erican Legion. Paul V. McNutt, of
I Indiana, will make his first official
j visit to. New Jersey on March 8 and
' 9. it was announced today by Roland

of

A committee selected tb arrange
the details for Commander McNutt'?
visit consists of William Millar, pa«t
commander of Thoirs Post No. 47.
Camden; S. Leslie Tattersall. past
Commander of Elkins Oliphant Po?t
No. 93, Trenton, and Richard Hart-
shorne, Department Judge Advocate,
of Newark. This committee will re-
port at a meeting to be held in the
rooms of Eikins Oliphant Post No.
93, Trenton, on Saturday afternoon,

New Jersey. His visit to this state January 26, where final plan? will be
will uc confined to Camden, Trenton decided »pon.
and Newark. \ •

National Commander Psul V. Me-:

Nutt's life has been a remarkable rec-'
of nnusual^achievements. Born ;
Franklin, Indiana, in 1891, he ,

SAYINGS OF WISE MEN

Through ipnor.ince of what is good
and what is
greatly

When a n.;:n a
he shou'.J <. :.- l
prorer:y.—Ti.-'"i.

'"The World Conference on Narcotics Education," says the
Portland Oregonian, "insists on a twentieth amendment to
Federal Constitution as a means of combatting the evil it is

The Federal government and states, operating under present
laws, can handle the situation, provided they will arise to its
gravity, as well as they could if an amendment were passed."

The drug habit is abhorent to nil normally minded per-
sons but. a; the Oregonian says, an anw.drhtr.t to the constitu-
tion or. top of our present drastic legislation on the subject, will
not secure enrc-refcmtnt. The program of the confcrer.ee for a
mode! narcotics cvntM-i l;-.w to be submitted to ail Wgi-'.atures.
is practical and should have hearty and unqualified su: port.

We have a prohibition amendment to our constitut: r. but
that d'cs nvt mean iaw enforcement. There have been attempts
to er.act anti-pi-:.'.-jwr.Lng laws as a means of crime prevention
but such'law* merely dodge the issue which is proper eriurce-
Imer.t >A our present statutes. Naturally, more laws mtan more
law breakers and in the past the multiplicity of laws ha* meant
more loopholes by which criminal; escape just pumshmer::.

Fewer laws more specific in character, with strict enforce-
ment and certainty of serving sentences once conviction has

rTmar.. James I. Housel, J. Al-
fred J:hr.icr.. Marshall^. Magee.
South Arr.bov: Abraham' D. Glass,
Dr. H. L. S;rar.dberg, Howard W.
Th:rr.. Cir.ere:: L. I. Russell, Par-
II-; Gr-:ver C. H/..T.*5. Aver.el; G.
W;li;ab W :̂>c. Fords". Franklin
Grter.. Cv.r.ia: A.:rc.i D. Hyde, he-

liE.
Dr. Fr.z A-̂ srsr. J r.r» E. Bernard,

D raid C- Garrets—.. M:rrii J. Gluek.
Harold L. Ha:":. C. H. Ka'.̂ uUt, Mor-
ris Margareittr. E<i'*arj J. McCor-
rr.ick. Her.rv Mcr-;;,Ugh. A. B. Mc-

Rev. L.-.-J.Z Nar.a.«sy. Dr.
les W. Nau::y. Jr.. William ,H.

Puller, anc M-rri- sciir.iky. Perth
Amboy.

According t: ir.e rcp-jrt? o: the
various chi.raeri o: c^mrr.ittee;.
scouting in the P.an:a:i C-ur.ci: ter-
ritory i* maicr.g steady proer^is ir,
qualily and quar-:;:y. T'r.ĉ r Reports
included :r.'-*e •:•• :.ie :rea?^rtr. Wm.
H. Pjiler.; Camp commit'.te, Dr.
Fritz Abegg; r.r^r.te iommir.ee, E.
J. McCormickt; court of h-T.':r. C. H.

of evidence that they were rieht. University in 1913 and receded a
But Fortune is a fickle dame Last l a w ^P"** a t Harvard in 1916. At
night on the lanes in the Masonic i thirty-four he was appointed dean of
temple the younger bowler? had all | Indiana University Law School, be-
the best of it, or nearly all. At least coming thereby the youngest mcum-

C- they' got enough to cop the turkey ! b e n t o f s u c h a n o f f i c e l n aiY5" a c c r e < 1- ,
, j j n n e r ; t ' | ited institution of its type in the;
' In the first game the outcome look-: L'nited States.' ' :, |
*A doubtful and there was room forl ° " **"*•*• > ! a . r c l l 8 t h ; Commander c r i l w l n l , _ «

McNutt will nsit Camden, where a u m e sowing. ^
deciding match. |d i™ e r »"'" *>* ̂ v e n i n h i s h o n o r hj\

Thoirs Post No. 47, at eight o'clock!
in the evening. Saturday, March 9,
he will be entertained at 'Trentcm at
a luncheon given at noon by Elkins
Oliphant Post No. 93, and in the eve-
ning he will be -the guest of the New-
ark Legionnaires.

. the life of meu Is
—<?i«ero.

sumes a putilic trust
T himself as public
s Ji-iTcrs<iu.

An n?e buiiJs up clues; on hour
destroys them. Jn a monit-Dt the

1-ut a fon-sl is a 1ODS

difference of opinion in the second,
but the third and
settled the question and much of the
fettling was done by Pete Peterson
who jumped into a breach with a sav-
ing score of 166. The scores in de-
tail will be published next week.

Sorplns wesiltli Is a sue red trust
which its possessor Is bi-un-i to ad-
minister In tiis IKftiui-1 f.T ::.•-• p-"\
of the community.—Andrew \lx~"~--o-t>-

— Please mention this paper wher.
buying from advertisers.—

"Anywbere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
l lorag* i t Rra«oi)«Me Rate*

•01 EIil«b«tl, Avrnu.
PIlOB*: Lin^^n 2R^2 *

Feen^mint
The Laxative

You Chew
Like Gum

No Taste
But the Mint

been secured, would, in the opinion of persons experienced in jK«l<»ui«t ;«•"•«!> organization commit- 3ft
. . , • , , , , . . tee, Harold L Hi.i; leadership trair.- '

New Issue of Stock
By Public Service

Directors Authorize That Not
Less Than 260,330 Shares of
Common Stock Be hsued.
At a n.i-v-r.ng at Newark on M:r-

day, :hc- B ?.rd of Direci-r? ••£ Pub-
lic Service Corporation i»f New ,I*r-
Eey authorized the issuance of n<.'t
lesj thar., 2<"''i.33O shares of the cor-
poration'; common stock. Holders of
common ar.d S t̂ cumulative prefer-
red stock , f the corporation of rec-
ord as :' January 3 1 . 1923 were
given the right to subscribe at $'".i
per share ..r. the basis of one share
for each twenty shares of comnvn
or b'"'; .• unuSative preferred, owned.
Subscript;..r. payable in full March

criminal matters, be the best remedy for crime.

GASOLINE, CIGARETTE AND HORSE'S TAIL
BRING DISASTER

We have heard many tales of the serious consequences
wrought through the near proximity of gasoline and lighted
cigarettes, but when a horse's tail enters the train of incidents.
the effect apparently is overwhelming, judging from the story
received from Evanston, Illinois.

There, a milk "truck driver, smoking a cigarette, parked
in the dairy yard to refill the gasoline tank. Fuef overflowed
on the ground at the moment he flicked ashes from his cigar-
ette. Instantly, the gasoline flared up and ignited his coat.
which, in hastily removing, he threw on the tail of 6,ne of 12
hors<.\> in a nearby barn. This annoyed the animal so that he
switched his tail, tqssing the flaming coat onto a pile of hay.

Result: A,policeman managed to lead out the frightened
hirsts but'the tire loss included the barn, five trucks mid siiiru-
\Vaguns; damage. JIO.OOO. The National Board of Fire Vndt-r-
writcrsj estimates that careless use of matches—and smoking)—
caused fire losses of over §'|9,000,000 i

I ing committee, Morri; Margaretten.
| The report of scout executive. Her-
bert W. Lur.n, summarized the re-
ports of the committee* ar.4 reveal-
ed that the membership of scouts,
uont leaders, council member;, merit
badge counsellors and other active
workers of the Rarilan Council had
increased 22*i in.l&2B.

The report of the ccjurt of hv.icr.
revealed an increase of So*^ in
badges of all ranks awarded. The re-
port of the trojp organization com-

revealed that all, troops ar<-
the

that
"; of the scouti of the Raman
•jncil wert in camp djrir.g thr

Camp BurtoD or

A quanerly dividend of sixty-five
cents on common stock and the reg-
ular quarterly dividends on the eight
and sever, per cent, and the $ j cu-
mulative preferred stocks -were de
claret payable March 30, 1929 to
stockholder; of record .March 1, ly2St.
Thej regular monthly dividends on the
6^ cumulative preferred stock for
February and March were also de-
clared.

John E. Zimmerman was elected,
a director _f the corporation in place
of, Arthur \V. Thompson whose resig-
nation wai received and1 accepted.
Mr. Zimmerman was also 1 elected to
the executive committee a'nd to the
boards of -.he various underlying
compar.it--.

Tune in WBBR at 8 P. M.
ETery Thuriday Evening

THE
BETTER WAY
TO HEALTH

HEALTH TALK No. 3

By Edw. J. H«.th, D. C.

Estermination Association
In Three-Day Conference

Tht .-'xtit-nth annual meeting of
the New Jt-r̂ ey ifosquitu Extermina-
tion A?-"f!;ition of New Jersey will
be a thrte-.iay s-ession at the Hotel
Traymurr n Atlantic- City on Febru-

Dr. Saulty, Who acted as
nutter, called up^n Herbert
rtpr*?*riting Wuudbridge; I
\\. Th rn,, of Carteret; Mar=hall E.
Mogrc. t South Ambfy, and L. I.
R-=»ci;, of ParUn. and they brought
g:tt;'-:!.g4 from their respective com-
munities. He also called< upon Jud^e ary 13, 11 a;i 15. A special program

1927, w h i l e pe(froleum Kirkt*tnck *>o headed'a delegation ha4 been arranged for each of th*
and its products resul ted 111 losses o f more t h a n $12 ,500 ,000 ' f r o r a :h« Middlesex Council, Boy three day*. The prograrri will ton-

Stxat: of America with headquarters gist of aildrrssea and paptrs on var-
at New Brunswick, who in a few ious phase; of mosquito extermina-
britf rrmark* erpreiMd his pleasure Uon and the progress that has been

' in b*!r.g present in tjie annual meet- made in all parts of the coBntry. The
Raritan Council.

It is well to tr.eat these products with due care.

New Discoveries in No Way Conflict With the
Fundamentals of Religion

By JAJfES ROWLAND AN CELL, President Yale Univenity.

Religion baa uuthiug to fear from new discoveries After all the
fitorma arid controversies have been stilled, which rage about the dicpnted
Ueuea of Christianity, the great fundamental tenets will reaudn an
touched.

A uaireieit} em full} r«Aliu the purport, for which it * u
onT; vfhenTts trnttents bring to it keen tnt*irrgeaw-anA- *1«
tion, the dominating will to conquer difficulties, and above til, the e»
•evtial* of sound ind honest character.

ing of the
I • After the addreu of Mr. West, the
t speci&l escort of Eagle Scoots under
' the WaJ<-r5f»;p of Morjan ijcCunnick
I ( Troop 6 Perth Amboy, recommitted

themkelvcs to the KOUI oath and
! with the cluaing remarka by Ptesi
; deqt Naittt^the ninth annual meet-
ing was adjourned.

success that his attended the use of
various preparations for killing the
mosquito egg» will also be discussed.

As there i» • mosquito extermina-
tion cdmmiision in leach of eleven
eounties iu New Jersey, averaging
lix members each, and as many
others the interested in the move-'
meat and hive membership in the a.

The Rt-v. France J. Cesgrove of Bociation, it is expected that the con?
S(. Hary'i church, Perth Amboy, act- ferenct will draw a large attendance.
ed at the chaplain in the meeting The members of the commission in
and lim cuuunitte« an airaiigementa T̂ MflrtVnrT Caanty are; William Din-
was A. B. McDowell, Mams *|lar- wHJdie, V RariUn Township; Mrs.
garetten, Donald C." Garretson iffid"TErneat'H." B6yHtcn, ot MiaudhuslUii^
the M>HC lender was Huyler Rumond. Charles A. Prickett, uf Metuvht-ii'

— — Frank Miller, of New Brunswick, and
— A Classified Adv.. Will Sell I i .— Dr. Thomas J. Headtee, of U»yton.

When your watch goc« » n » | ,
do you attempt to dop« it with
oil or other drug* lo correct the
trouble? NO, you immediately
take it to a jeweler—a watch me-
chanic, because you know the
CAUSE of your watch going
wrong U purely mechanical, there-
fore the correction tnuit be me
chanical.

rrec

Do you exercue lie tame com-
mon l e u e when yon are tick? Or
do you dope yourtelf with drugi,
forgetful of the fact that modern
•cieuce hat e»t»bli»bed imliiput-
able pcoof tkat the CAUSE of
>ickne»f ii meckanical interfer-
ence 4>t> NERVE FORCE, and
that mechanical correction of tbe
caute always re»ult« in HEALTH?

W. iay tbe CAUSE of jiickneti
it meckanicai prenure on tpioal
nervet. Can there b* better proof
toat we are right, tkan the fact
that tick fplkt (et well after tbii
pretture hat been removed?

If you ara tick, an examination
of your tpine will reveal aerfe
preuur*. Tlu raiultt you will-ex-
perience from ChiropractV Ad-
jdttmentt will c»avinc< yoa that
the law of machaaict it nlwayi
potiti*e~nev«r negative. Contul-
ion with tpecial aiulytu [/t free
and placet yon under no abliga*
lion. •

Dr. Edw. J. Heath
CHIROPRACTOR

Cor. Centra] Ave'. * CaapbeU St

Rahway
(Near Rahway Theatre)

Hoar, a to |O A. M—« u » t . M.

ihe FINEST TONE in RADIO

ANIRAiU*
| > l II.l into Anirail rniisuli-^arr thefim-st
* t>l«^ of Dwiainic SjM-uk<T!i; eaih
AmraU motlt-1 has a four-way tone control,
2.i0 Power

th
phonograph uirk-up

Mrrshon Gtnil*tiM.-r.

M/HAT this niuii* to
)ou, mrrr worja (an-

nul dnrribe. But we ear-
ntstly adTMc you to IICAR
the Anu»d, before j ou bu j
mny radio. The tone will
thrill you with ilt depth
and rich, 'hid quality.
Simplicity of operation U
aMured by illuminated
JUJ, calibrated In waie
length* and aingle dial
control.

>d*l In tialjtut,
iiamic •iwakav.

nniaL Itlunvk-
dUI socitml mn4

«-ulrb«<Mi filata
M cttlwr. UoubU

tnww
ro*in«l*a
•Wded.

Price *I95.

Uml««» U l i afcvM
-lib 4wmUn i '- at ink-

I H T ilcetrinl
mmi I M I 11 • • • • III I IT• • • •• 11 •

Price $*7S.
Tfc» SONATA

A Home Demonstration If Desired

CONCANNON'S
Woodbri4ge

MUSIC
STORE

76 MA1N*ST.
TEL. 299

f.',r y^A*tV. . fV * -rf"-



N A NCY CARROLL AND
N GARY COOPER IN

"THE SHOPWORN ANGEL"

Stepping
:

o n h e r 0WT1 t w n

!,,

ing " ' " " ^
lhl

:,,tv Wtlc feet, in Nancy Carroll,
(h ^(.p,t bit of piquant personality
!,, grme the screen. Her latest pic-
ture irf*which she In co-feutured with
l'.,rv Cooper, "The Shopworn Angel,"
,jj tho Strand theatre, where it will
nl'iv f° r S P V e n dnys, Is a hew tri-
iir«I>h for Nancy, Carroll, Paramount
,iml (ho Strand theatre 'miiniig«ment.

Siincy Carroll has everything She
j . a doiiirlit to watch. The life and
ni-linn in her portrayal, the absorb-
• n personality and the charm of her
lirc«cnce provides all the cntertain-
Mi,.ni one needs for one evening. But
then there's (Jury Cooper. Cooper hns
"Hint" which, for men actors, is the

e thing as "it" for women actors. I
He hns proved it, in many strong
purls hut, in no one of his pictures,
tins he excelled so completely ns in
"The Shopworn Angel."

"The Shopworn Angel" U a tender
love story of a boy, shy, bashful, hon-
est, and a girl, gay, giddy, charming
and true. It is a pathetic story play-
ed agairiat the bright background of
Broadway. It is n glittering piece of
romanticism, a thrilling tangle of cir-
cumstances in which a detin-minded
young man and a re-awnkened girl
arc swirled helpjeaaly.

"The Shopworn Angel" has many
things to recommend it. It has Nancy
Carroll, Gary Cooper, Paul Lukas,
that captivating and mysterious per-
son,' and an unusual, moving love
story in a brilliant setting.

JANET GAYNOR'S NEWEST
TRIUMPH "SUNRISE" COMING

"Sunrise," the first picture which
F. W. Murnau made for William Fox
after coming to this country, is sched
uled to play at the State Sunday and
Monday, This picture commanded
high attention in New York where it
played a long Broadway engagement

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

TO-NIGHT

VAUDEVILLE
' 5 A L L S T A R A C T S 5 ^ ^

ON THE SCREEN

CHARUE

SATURDAY, January 26 2—FEATURES—2

RICHARD
DIX
RUTH ELD Eft d$
Q Qtimmmtnt fyiturr f* ^

We/nan/f/E5
ADDED FEATURE

RANGER The Wonder Dog in "TRACKED"

SUNDAY and MONDAY—January 27 - 28.

1 0 U WILL REMEMBER IT LONG AFTER
YOU HAVE FORGOTTEN ( §
A HUNDRED OTHERS./,
WILLIAM FOK

TH& GRE/vCEST
PICTURE OP
THE

flaFWMURNAU
mustcrpiccc

starring
JANET
OEOftGECBRIIN

TUEDAY— January 29 -CHINA NIGHT—

"JUST MARRIED"
tfith JAMES HALL

WEDNESDAY »nd THURSDAY—January 30 - 31

LILIAN GISH
in

"THE WIND"

CHARME MUltKAY in "DO YOUR DUTY" at STATE

On thing State patrons will wel- and go back to the city \fcith her. She
come particularly is that it will bring has no regard for the wife nor for
back to the city in n starring role, the man himself. .She intends to drop
.Innet Gaynor, the magnetic young him as soon ag she has obtained the
star who had the role of Diane in money. When she can think of no
"Seventh Heaven." The other star is better way to get rid of the wife she
George O'Brien who has steadily ris-1 asks the hufcb»nd to take her out into
en in the este«m of^theatre patrons the middle of the bay and have the
throughout the country. Other favor- \ boat seem accidentally to tip over so
it.es of the screen world who will he j that the wife will be drowned.
seen in important roles are Margaret | -—: "-
Livingston, Ralph Sipperly, Farrcll
MacDonaki, Jane Winton and Arthur
Housman. The director is F. W. Mur-

nu, who accomplished a distinct tri-
umph in his staging of "The Last
JlUgh."

The story of "Sunrise" concerns a
usband and wife who are happy in
icir humble surroundings until a

SUNDAY and MQNDAYwFebru*iry 3 - 4

liON CHAN£Y in TWIST O f ZANZIBAR"

oung woman from a neighboring
ity comes to the fishing village. Her
upidity is aroused by the modest
iroperty that th« man has accumu-

LILLIAN GiSH IS SUPERB
IN ROMANCE OF PIONEERS

Some critics Bay that Lillian Gish
is at her best when her surroundings
are the most unattractive. "La Bo-
heme," for instance, or the drab sur-
roundings of "Broken Blossoms."
Others hold that "Annie Laurie,"
"Romola" or some picture in which
sh« is dressed gorgeously, best sets
forth her wistful charm.

But in her latest vehicle the most
audacious combination of the two has ' gram was well arranged

neaday and thurixtay, sees her in the '
most primitive of surroundings. Mut
— bleak as it is, her setting is spec-
tacular because of its very hugeness.

A whole empiro spreads forth as
a background; the tornado, gigantic
sandstorm, and raging tempests form
the setting in which this strange :

story of a woman's soul is enacted. ;
It is a story laid in gigantic vistas

with the gigantic forces of nature
driving a woitmn almost mad. Tt is |
perhaps the most dramatic role she \
hns ever played; a role in which, ftl- ;
most crushed under the weight of

I hardship intd the incessant roar of i
the wind, she is called upon to sac-
rifice the only remaining thing she '•
holds dear in life. Then, just as the ;
wild beast protects Hi young, she is
transformed into a veritable tigress, i
in one of the moat remarkable dra- ]
mntic climaxes the screen has ever
s e e n . ' At the S tn t i - T l t c i i t n ' I n m o n i ' v

The , story is ' Frances Marion's |
adaptation of Dorothy Scarborough's!
sensntional novel of the southwest ,
"wind country." Miss Gish plays a
delicately nurtured Southern girl sud-
denly thrust into thewindstorms, the ;
rigors, the hardshijps and the elemen-
tal passjons of the pioneer life. The
metamorphosis of her very soul un- ,
<ler the lash of the tempest-is seen. |

Lars Hanson, famous Swedish nc- I
tor, gives R splendid performance in
the principal male role, a primitive
cowboy, who loves the delicately
nurtured girl and saves her at hist
from an almost madness. Montague
Love, Dorothy dimming?, Kdwnrd
Earle, William Orlamomi, Oarmen-
cita, Johnson and others appear to
splendid advantage directed by Vic

P. B. A. Annual Ball
Is All Round Success

One of the most enjoyable affairs
of the season Was the annual ball of
the local P. B. A. Saturday evening
in the Municipal Building auditorium.
The crowd1 was big, bigger even than
the committee expected. The

and
pro-
met1

at«d and she deliberately sets about been achieved. "The Wind," her new with ^he approval of the throng, and
ensnare him, planning to get him Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer vehicle, play- so did the music. The affair was BIEO
sell his property, leave his wife ' ing at the State Theatre next Wed- a financial success.

George OBrien qnd Janet. Gaynor inSuntH»
fox Picture-

At the Stale Theatre Sunday and Monday.

jwft*i\RiSrwwfwfM'ffirWWt m wm wmwwww wwwwroom
HERE'S a fjne room-outfit here for any room you want to furnish,
or re-furnish, and at the lowest prices honest furniture can be made

and sold, while our outfit plan of buying makes it cheaper io have
everything you need than to "get along" without something.

Living Room Suite from Our Room-Outfit

~y
Splendid tables $ui-h as these
urc included in our room-out-
tits at ?H'J,50 and" $11)8.50; or
may be purchased separately
at u low price for this walnut
beauty,
only

RUGS INCLUDED IN
ROOM-OUFITS

/

$9.50

You'll appreciate (he steps this
smart looking tea cart will save
you. Only one dollar delivers it.
A rare value
at ..... $22.50

CHOICE NEW RUGS

FOR ANY ROOM

Our room-outfits include splen-
did quality rugs suitable for
any room; and suited to the
outtit, tint! Wiltons, 9x12, spe-
cially priced
now at only

This smartly tailored 15-piece set from our Living Room Outtit indicates
the Htyle and distinction throughout this outfit chosen for an average-
size living room. There's sound comfort i» t l i e deeP> softl>' »pringed
seats in both sofa and chair, and a wide choice of coverings
in plain, all-over, and contrasting d*1 O Q C f l «P
patterns , 9 lOU.OV

Exquisite Dining Room Outfit from $219.50

$59.75
ROCKERS FOR ANY

ROOM

Whatever you like in color, pat-
tern, weuve, or pile is here for
your choosing: Axminstors,
'Velvets, Wiltons, in »xl2
room sizes! for (
as little as ..

ROOM-OUTFIT

CHAIRS

$39.50 ,;

•4

Churming rockers for any room
use, neatly hund tailored in a
variety of the newest and
best fabrics;
only $12.98

The unusual i-l.sirm of perfectly achieved simplicity is the keynote ot
this suite from the diniiiK-niom <>ut"'t; the richness 0 | walnut m sott,
warm glowing tones harmonizes with the suite design to give you a
dining room of great beauty and individual character; It) pieces; table,
5 side and 1 host chair, china cabinet, buffet_, combination buffet. Ke-
member that $5 Down starts you on any outfit.

Our room outfits are especially
rich from the) stand-point of
beautiful a n d comfortable
chairs; the one shown is ob-
tainable sep-
arate at $36.00

nja James McCollum'c 1

DOWN 129-131 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.v D 0 W N
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WOODBRIDOE INtMBPENDKNT

three days aft*r UM appllcaUoti of
the semm the doctow w*n able to
announoc that Uw b«y was out <i(
4anr«r.

U SE P
Scj-tr ' i~ -

TTT»J«V'3

t i f i T«: i:"-'-; r n • «.
MLT.;TIS r' tbf nituatkiE. nernrM the •

i*ij >.««t»i««i to the M*t«
B« tnattwortky la all

tO
^T^»f Wmnat

Lr»rrip»;
— V- ETK Kirs "_.:^ mp m. MnnitT ?^vusry T

i TVnt, Air/!'"T nsnrir
Ml* C-VTHl'rpi-' BtuflMT t?

t: nrr Var* fruit t K:rt" :".

£:Sr.* if Finn 6*

- M r

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

H r ' %-vt Park. Stnrtfc Riwr.

ai PfeiiKSF jir.it : t Sttir

—AX plant arc
card jlwrty te in
tb» P«r«!W-Tiari«er An»:T^tit.i t>f A

Air-
Jii'f v*f" tin Emi 3

x t*

Soctfc A r k y . Pertk Ambor. 'Wttodhnife

Carter*!. Fwci aod MetocWea. >', J.

—Th» Toraj Met* FKir'
-i: *i tb* Firm Prej.'rr'-*"'! :tnrrt

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Tnu»es Supporters—Belts—Braces-
Archer in Fact a Complete Line

of Tbe*e Needs.
YOUR DOCTOR'S OW>ERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME S K "
33 BROAD ST. Near Recent Tbeatr* ELIZABETH

Pbo»e Lmertov 9106 Hwiri 9 A. M.-7 P. M.

Tbe Only Practical Trun Maker in Union County

i . — T«

'tfwi. *''-v'jrz r-fficer* E: '.lie "iB.R i

uric .'arji': Bt-rtrfiJi Trfctsurrr

rr-r*. The wptntLt? rf ts*

AX

SHEJtlFTS SAL£

• .t r.srt.

Struck By
Central R. R. Train

. FTtr.VAr.Y TWEN-

Our Stores Are Centers of Shopping
Interest in Every Community!

Every American Store, with iU teuotiable food offeringi at reason-
Price*, attract throo.fi of Particular Hocnekeepen every d*y. They deal
in these busy, well-stocked store* day after day because they know they
will receive Complete Satisfaction and Courteous Service Always.

What a pleasure it is to be able to buy all your Food Needs right in
one Store. You Save Time and Money and can be assured tkat the Qual-
ity of Your Pnrrhairt is all tkat it is represented to be.

IT PAYS TO TRADE IN THE STORES WHERE QUALITY COUNTS!

BIG BROOM AND BRUSH SPECIAL!
Reg, S3c Sturdy Parlor Ret 22c Hirb-Grade Dust

Brooms each 43c Brushes each 17c

ASCO Ammonia v '. 9c : 3 b : ^ 2Sc

A>co Ammonia Lr.ri ::rr:.jrr. T. rj'A 2Sc

Fels N»ptLa Soap \ii.~ S;c • 4 : i t « 21c

Sunbrite Cleanser - < :«= 5c
ICnasat Hous*hold Cleanser . . :aL 8c
Lighthouse Cleaaser •:&:. 5c
Younr'i Soap Chips 2 pig-- 15c
Young's Soap Powder pkg 10c
Skidoo Creamy Cleanser CUE 9C

3 c&r̂  25c
Ivory Soap Flakei • .g pkg 20c
Ivory Soap '^rr. .-.:e • 6 c*k*-5 23c
ivory Soap V^i.-S-:^' 3 C&ke5 20c

20-Mule Team Powd Borax pkg Sc, 15c
Qorox for Ckar.;:.? i Eirach:r.g M : 20C
Scrub Brush** t i 5c, 10c, 14c, 17c
ASCO Wasting Soda tig pkg 7ic

Silver-Aid SiilverPolish ;ar 10c, 25c
A-l Metal Polish car. 14c

O'Cedar Furniture Poiisk ••:: 25c, 50c
Polishing qoths 5-yd. Rii; r.ach 33c
Sturdy Qalvanixed Buckets . ihci 23c
SoowboT Washing Powder 6 pkg? 25c
Octagon Laundry Soap 2 c t te i 9c
Powdered Bon Ami can l i e

RECEIVED YOUR TOWEL YET?
LUtOB Te* Tfrwe) wttb tW frtct cf one Lirje pack&fe or
Uit fr»*t* t» tkit C)ink*l<rib£ Co., Cuit&L. Okiti, MI or kef CM

Climalene .. 3 "™"pkfI 25c : ""^ 25c
A |tL&:M CUJUIB Te* T*vd intt tW frtrt cf one Urjt package or tkrec u u l l

iLtieat Mtil t it irrt l i t» tte Clim*Jtfct C». Onto*. Okit, ca sr befer* Ftk. Z, 1§2»

A '-je*.:i»T.

, Comet

Brawn

Rice
Fbkes

2pk*'25c

Farmdaie Sweet Sufar Corn

Princeu A^ple Butter

ASCO Buckwheat or Paacake Floor

SmitkBeid'i Apple Sauce

ASCO Tomato Catsup ,

GoLd Seal RoUed O*U

Cî  He

2 CA^= 19c

3 pkffs 25c

2 cans 2Sc

.-^_ big bet 15c

, 3 pkgs 25c

Our Stores Are "Headquarter*" for Butter And Egg»!

Louella
Butter

Gold Seal
EGGS

TLt p.ck A

Richland Butter Ib 53c Selected Eggs doz 35c
ASCO Crushed or
Country Gentleman

Sugar Corn
2 " " 25c

Ref. 15c

Big Boy t

Wheat Cereal
2""25e

One can Ritter's Beans and \
One can Ritter's Spaghetti i

Sold -tx Prict ia tcunbinntian oaj

BIG PRODUCE SPECIALS!
ICEBERG LETTUCE

TEXAS SPINACH

FANCY TOMATOES

^ CELERY

Head 7c

bunch 15c

doi. lfeTANGERINES

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT ^ : 7ZTZ i lor lSc

1

Tfc; FTT". : L AKD TWENT

:'. T r : r - . B;:•:•>••
l i t w-es -̂rjr

b: IT •„•» Fret

^rlT f

:-raier'r

hi..-:

'.:rits ;: » p-wt aai '.iics i c * or f:r-
ntr.y vf G W. Birtt: *'. ai . ; i

cegr*-!-: EAEI nre:-e cha-tt tr.: r.rry-
iw: Jrr.ks W i post »&a &"-b«r L»rdf
*:•» : r fsnteriy of Jeplia Eurj-os:
tiit-oe »Ttii said :ibtr l»s<U, 5i-:ih
ti'^fzi dtgree* Sf'.«-r. rcinates Wes:
:.:ZA chains and irrrj-tirti hz is more
:•.- ]ev to a stakt i": U.&ds cov' i,r
f :m:*r:y of Johe E MtPierson. lior*-
5*K; -i>esc« wni si»i lands Ncrti
'.•iriT-t'igtt degrt-es and forty-ire
-:r.u-jf£ Ufctt lir&t chaiW a»S liT
li^jis '.o vr. anyie ;= t i e Uoe -f iao

thirty West six
*.•:- t i t

cegrtes
rLair.s »nd L:

:-e-ffvt s.:r*:. cor
':•:••--a«-a mr.^r'ij by
Btrttr e: tls «ut«rlT i T Itaif r̂ .
:r f'.rse b
tr:T by

:f G

'.z Crrrtr

t i t

;r f:•!

M- A. Cf/- t id wife, dnec Jlirri
;'?-. 1.-2- f : rt',jrs*»i :r. to* ':.-*re'f
C/£:t ef -it "justj- of MjQ<Lei*x is

titr «-;ta all and c i ^ -

f
S. HAKSAH.

WM A. SPENCER.
I'ii.H

SHEJUFFS SALE.
rs CEAN:E?.Y OP XZW'JEBSET

—Betwe-ti Jata HorriLtt arxi Mil-
g-tret E-:rrit'a, hii wife. Coin poais-
trt i . £.:.: -̂.eTe Sts-bo. et kit... Dt-

F. F* for sai* of m^rt-
-M* dalad Jacuwj 10,

By rjr^r -. f the aix/vt MAIM •mr:i
i: n* cirKtt-: aod dfclrverfcd, I Til!
trpcist :: SAJ* at pubhe ver.ca« on
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY TWEN-

TIETH. NiNETEKX HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-NIKE

t: :vi i'c:<t. in tb« aft*ixo>c sf
b*jc d»j- i.: :•.* SberW* office m uSe
•TT-IJ '.f Nr» Erunnnck.. N. J. f

ALL ti* foUowiaf tr»:t or pared
;'f lass t:.d preauses hereinafter

U &d l i

l wi t i the Westerly
:.:.*• cf Ht-rr-crt «r**t, '.ne hundred
i'- > > i ftf. ic a point; ruanitg tbence
Wt.-.rr.y »rd parallel witfc the North-
tr... . . 'T .:" L.ther ATenjt, fifty iiU> '
ft-c: :.. k ^oint; running thence
,- ^i-.er.y k.-id paraUel with the first
-r - : t ^ . ."::e. <J:.< H Ji:drtJ I'.WM
f*rt • ::,r S rlberty ;ine of Luther
b>t:..t ;flt:if E»st#r!y »l->riK the
N. r'.rrri:/ i.'.r of Luther svecue, fifty
< SO i ftrt lii the point or place, of
BEGINNING i

bciire oir:•-jnUiijt tw approxifnate-
!y $1,200.00.

T î 'Ttr.cr wiih all aod iingvUr the
r.gnu. pnviltrgec, ben4iU|nenU and

f . the Tcwnship of W&od- ;
^^KJst. i t i t Cwinty of Middjt»e* ,
i.r.d St*t* of New Jersey, :

Bti'.f kr:(.<i-s and deafni.:«70 u
-tits H 2 i ki.c 1*2* ©a a map of prop-
t n j *f V i ^ a H. Moffiu, eempris-

624 i.:..£:ng lot* and knowii as ,
,' sitoated in Woodbridg*
M^dlesex County, N«w ;

J*r**y. t^r\r>'6d by C- C. HoininiLna, ;
lr{'2. and filed for record

:t t:.e Citrt i Oft*e «f Middlestl
\ J i s d more particularly
d t i follows: : i

BEGINNING at ti* Nonaeriy line";
. L.tirr A\tnn«, d:sur.t Westerly
r.t HiT.-drt.; (100) feet from th*
-rtnucj*. t rn*r formed by :be in-.

ttrs*r.....L .f Htrttrt streti-t«d La-i

W1LUAM S. HANNAH.
Sheriff.

VA BAUST. '•
SoUcttor.

T2t .

CLEARANCE
SALE/

YOU get a bargix ir. any iknp you ch•:•:«. The pnc£ of
each*i5 reduced ::T-"C Even-one of them •_> up to date

in sryk and marenal well b-oilt. gr̂ cefuiiy pcce'.cd and smartly
d d '

Ftoot mi tabk ksipj f::

room in Ae house—severe la^ps

for the most b-jsnes-'ike :•:'

desks — whimswal lamps v:~.

frilled shades for fetnrune dress-'

ing taMes, aod moderrusn: —a-

'tC:Z t i

shades of original

Make vour tekction before
tbe «ock is depleted. Thu rad-
ical price reduction mean* qukfc
telling. Came in earty. t

PVBLIC^SERVICE

"Increase the Speed of
Out'of-Town Calls"

It can be done trith your help

: CALLS to other places are made
; X. today with amazing speed and accuracy.

Yet the service can be still further improved—
with the cooperation of telephone users and
telephone workers.

For our part: Increased experience of central
office operators and further installation 6i
improved equipment and operating method*
will help.

For your pan: Please Call by Number.
Consult your telephone directory before calling.

Ask "Information" for numbers not in your direc>

w t o r>'
Call our Business Office for the special directory

1 we furnish without charge for recording out-of-
town telephone numbers.

If you will call by number you will enable the
operator to establish your out-of-town con-
nection more quickly and you will help Us to
make telephone service increasingly satisfac-
tory to you this year, #

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE CO.
.,,-^A-lJfltf Jify ,̂|***ilf!*ti«>w Backed

* '*

2i^JA.it''J



Abridge
local High School Five Bows To
Linden PassersJnFast Contest 28-23

B n rron
. u e B o y ,

Ave D

Hold Slim Lead Gained In Firrt

Quintet Loses To Long
I T U A X 1 ITTI B OAWIE"iiitfr.n»Hr.r(««i.o«..n.T.-Bv B. Link"I oc*

ranch
1 " T H A T LITTLE CAlffi"'"t*™»tnr'ri™"rcs*-T--By B. Link*

Play Fine Defen.ive and Offeiwive Ball, But Union
, T«am Win. With FW« Point Advantage-
High Scorer—St. Mary'» Next Friday Night.

..wintr steady basketball, but failing to hold a slim lead,
bridge high school eager* suffered their fifth defeat

|hl" " o n at the hands of a fast Linden quintet on the Bar-
"f ""' i,i«. court Tuesday afternoon by a score of 28 to 23.
M" ilV"",k scoring laurels by chalking up five field goals and
' ,• ' i . fo r a total of fourteen points.
1"'" ,' .i , nlaved far steadier scorer with four double-deckers and

l l ' 1 " 1 1 ^ bvWt T the loc i five a foul for a total of nine point. Mike
t h ; u l ' ' keep its grip on a Toth of Woodbridge was a close sec-
""' " I » urned in the early ond with eight tallies.
,.,,,,, which it earned • £ « « . « / ^ ^ ^ d a e u n y , t h e „ „ , ,

Both teams indulged in a bit
t under Coach Rice

r "under-dogs" to the. pen-
„(, i.indenites. Nogi of Lin-
,,(.,,n(l to Clafk in the Bcor-
il,,» Linden guard account-

nible-deckers and twor di

tlltnl of ten tallies.

of wild shooting, but their actions
tended to make the game more in-
teresting, The score at the first half
was 12 to 6 in favor of the visitors
but a desperate rally on the part of

I M I I \ ' '

I,,, o, ten »...«.. , « « Woodbridge eager* soon brought
.tartod with both teams,them within two points of tying the
, .,11 rather warily, but s e r e . Because of the short quarters

,,f defensive playing was
,,,,,| and the fray became

r In the first half, the Lin-
,,".r* racked up 9 tickets to

Wnodbridge. Things

however, they failed to accomplish

h v Woodbridjte. Things
„,..,, f,,r the first Woodbridge Sherman, f
• / t>tt»on, but when Nop Campbell, f,.(• t h e s
,,.,.; got free for a few min-
t'l,.. third quarter, the three
• •.iinlaK'1 w a * s o o n absorbed.

i,mil session, the home team
'.-.mcly to "spill" the Union
: i ( , i,ut their efforts were

.,.,,, The LindeniteB aceount-

the trick, and suffered a loss.
Box scores:

G
... 1

2
.. 0

Woodbridge
.!. Brennan, f

Clark, c .; 5
C. Brennan, g
Stillman, g
Wukovels, g

Linden

H. t
The

jinfleniit'B aa-uuui- 1

points in the two Eisen, f
tn eleven scored by ;f arbor, f .

Wadell, c
Rosenwald, g
Givens, g ....-

Barron avenue
considerable im-

hiiwcvpr, and they still
<..ivior end of their sched-
:..„<! with. Probably their
.HIM' nf the season will be
:,i \t Friday night with St.
IVrth Amboy. The Amboy
mil a surprisinif amount
Lint speed Tuesday night
, iiuwned the Cathedral
ii from Treiiton. Coach

-lilmK nix squad In a final
• if basketball tactlts, in
> 1h<sr m»y do their best
•:<,- lt'tui" nnd White St.
:im.

8<- Srcondt L M « IB to 18
•iiininiiry contest before the
, ,,i|l.rid|re match Tuesday

the Woodbridge seconds
(jame of the season to

-eennds by an 1H to 15
ma! second team five ha^
.Mines already, and they

disappointed in having
unshed record spoiled. The

ill of action and brilliant
•Miior of Linden was high

0
. 0
. 0

8
G

1
. 3
.. 0
... 1
.. 2
.. 4

F
0
0
1
4
0
1
1

7

r
2
0
1
1
Q

Hoo CAM
' O P E N '
OB Hoi.

SOME MONEY ON THAT; -
CAUT FOOU ME

ON ~tHE "n.Ot-ES»

\ CAM •DeMAMO A
7 NEW •DEM- OR MAKE
/ THE T5EAU.BR

tfN
uJrW I ,

COOLONT
00. SHALL, \

ONE ?

DEM-
VOO CANTO M B

I \ KNOuJ HOW t b

Local* Play Excellently in Opening Half, But Lo»e Punch A»
Game Draw* to a CIOM—Clark Hurt and Taken Out of
Fracas In Early Minutes of Second Session—J. Brennan
High Scorer for Woodbridge—Parotino of Long B r a n *
Star of Game, Score* Fourteen Tallies.
Fighting desperately, hut lagging noticeably in the clewing

quarters, the Barron avenue 'cagers lost their tilt with Long
Branch last Friday night on the Long Branch high school court
The final acore was 27 to 15. Even though they suffered a de-
feat, the loeal boys played their best game of the present sea-
son. Jack Brennan took scoring honors for Woodbridge with
eight points.

TWe Woodbridge boys battled cau-
tiously during the first half, and their
steady floorwork held the I<ong
Branch team to nine points. The lo-
cals racked up seven tallies aivd as
the half ended, all looked well (or a
victory. In the third qtiarter, how-
over, "that something" again took
the Woodbridge cagers by the feet,
and the Branchites scored tv»*lve
points-^-enough to win the game. In
the last half of the- frnmp, Long
Branch scored eighteen points lo
eight scored by Woedbridge.

Clark started the gamp in the ceti
ter position, but in.the early minuteR
of the second quarter, he landed,In a
heap under the Long Branch basket,
and suffered injuries enough to cause
him to be removed from the game.
With Clark out of the lineup, the lo-
cals slowed considerably. The fine

23

Nogi, g

11 6 28
Referee: Shershin (Passalc)
Preliminary game:

Woodbridg* Second. C
Toth, f 4
Pew, f 2

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

squads loosened up, and field goals
were prominent. Parotino opened tka
quarter with a fancy shot from Xtm
sid« of the court, and Smith follow-.
ed with another. Woodbridge called
time out to got collected, but immed-
iately after the whistle blew, Seltter
dropped* one through the rim, and
Long Branch had scored six points in
less than thre« minutes of play. Cae-
ciola attempted a long shot, but the
ball bounced harmlessly off the back-
board. Smith fouled Jack Brennan
who scored his try from the fifteen
foot mark. Cnccinla fouled Dambretoe
who flipped in two free chance*.
Charles Brennan Was fouled by tht>
Long Branch center but again he
missed the try from the black line.
Smith did a lot of fancy dribbling

playing of Sherman and Brfcnnan
kept the Woodbridge boys' within
striking distance of a. win in this half.
In the final quarter, Jack Brennan
was the only regular in th« lineup.
Coach Rice was forced to use •four
second string men to finish the un-
equal battle, and to their cTedit, they
performed remarkably well. The
game by quartern

I Firtt Quarter
[ Sherman opened the- game by dTop-
ping in a free try for the first score
of the game. He was fouled by Paro-
tino. Clark missed a long shot from
the center of the court, and in the

OIIHI.il UIU U is.v ~ - ,, . _

through the local team, and finally
managed to score. The Woottbridge
five struggled fruitlessly to sink a
few shots, but they could not. Tb»
quarter ended as Parotino dropped
in another basket. Score: Wnodbridge
12, Long Branch 21.

Fourth Quarter
With.four second team men play-

ing the Long Branch varsity, the
hopes of a Woodbridge victory went
sliding. Jack Brennan missed a ktng
try, and Parotino, who recovered,
successfully dribbled through 'the
Woodbridge defense, and scored.
Smith fouled Brennan who scored. A
long pass, Parotino to Smith resulted

;, tin-t

Deutsch, c ....
Campbell, g
Montague, g
Caociola, g ..

Linden Seconds
Zimmer, f
PennoyiT, f
Grey, f
Givens, f
Krutn, c .
Dragon, g
Koopman, g ...
HouswaM, g ...

. 0

. 0
. 0
. 1

7
G
4

.. 0
. 1

0
1

. 1
.. 0
... 0

F
0
0
1
0
0
0

1
F
1
0
0
0

SILVER SCREEN SPORTSMANSHIP
Long Branch has a rather novel way to in-

troduce sportsmanship. Just before the game
with Woodbridge last Friday night, the* gym-
nasium was darkened, and mottos and sport
sayings were flashed upon the wall opposite
the stands. A projector was placed, in the
stands, and each slide remained on the wall

drew applause from the fans.
The flashes ran: "A sport fights, no sport

kicks," "Don't kick a man when he is down,"

7 4 18

Referee: V. Brown.

Barron Quintet Plays
Railway Redshirts

At Railway Tonight
Locals Expect Tough Go—Du-

Ri.- and Pickent Will Form
Most of Opposition—Port
Richmond Here Monday.

Fords A. A. Wins
Over Standard Cable

Court Team 34 to 28
Hommell Start A* A. A. Stages

Spectacular Rally In Closing
Quarter—Fords Five Shows
Improvement,

iIT-MI iivi-nue caifer.s wilt
l^iliwuy tonight, and at
i 'k. (hey will lock horns
'•a-ikt'tbal! representatives
y hiith school. The locals
1 Kivo the "R*d»hirts" a
' liiit to date, the outcome

Coach Rice will prob

a fair combination. The Woodbridge cagers
have been the victims of a heartbreaking sea-
son. Brilliant starts and unaccountable ends
briefly describes most of the games played by
the red and black passers. They have been the
victims of an undefinable JINX, and there is

suinua, ttiiu tav.ii .-,..«.. .„ .... .... positively, no doubt about it. The local boys
long enough for the readers to thoroughly di- have excellent material, ajiard working coach,
gest the meaning of the saying. Some of the anc) a s p j r i t o f loyalty prevails. There is no
curt sentences were, really interesting, and particularly outstanding star, and good team-

work has come as a result. There is a decided
lack of "athlete individualism," and this

nn«o, ~.... * „ should prove a valuable asset. But something
"Cheer an opponent's good play," " Never , s wrong, and to properly fathom it has been
boo or razz your team or any team—cheer " ..=.... iU»
then both," "Keep tit—fitness promotes sports-
manship," "Help your team, your team helps
you," and a number of other like expressions.

; Of course, this is a good manner in which to
| introduce sportsmanship, but the fact that
most of the Long Branch fa,ns lived up to their
sayings is creditable. Booing and hissing was
conspicuous by its absence, and any good plays
made by Woodbridge drew a meaSute of ap-
plause.

The idea was quite original, and should
many high schools adopt it, ^ better spirit of
sportsmanship would prevail. An idea of this
sort does more good than hours of talking on

, sportsmanship—it tends to cultivate a fresh
'spirit of sportsmanlike attitude immediately
before a conflict. Long Branch high is to be

the center ol the court, ana in VHC , <«..B e™., . _
struggle to recover the ball, Sacfcs'i in a basRct, but in the fray, Smith

• • -- I *—i-j f . . . ;n i« ,uv,n mi«aP(i his trr.was fouled. The Long Branch center
accounted for his free try, putting
Long Branch two points to the good.
Jack Brennan fouled Parotino, l>ut
the fleshy Long Branch fonyard
missed his try. The first basket scor-
ed by the locals came as the result
of a long shot from the center of the
court by Jack Brennan.Parotino im-
mediately put his team ahead how-
ever, by duplicating Brennan's trick.
A lot of running and passing wasted
the end of the quarter, and the score
read Long Branch 5, 'Woodbridge 3.

Second Quarter
After both teatns chased the ball

up and down the court for about
three minutes, Stillman fouled Smith
who scored his try. Clark piled up
under the BranchiWs basket, and

the cau;e"ora-great many gray h a i r B _ t h e i ^ r r u d f ^ £ , ^ i ' S .
answer to the three-letter word WHY does " " "

fouled Cacciola who missed his t ry .
Campbell got free, and scored from
the side of the court The game be-
came listless, and ended without fur-
ther scoring, Undoubtedly, the local
quintet did not fight to their, utmost
capacity during the last half of thia
game. The absence of Clark in the
last half ftreatly lessened the calm
assurance which the locals held in the
opening; session.

Box score:
Wiodbridg. G F
J. Brennan, f 3 2
Sherman, f 1 1
Campbell, f 1 0p
Clark, c
C. Brennan, c

super!} baskutbull, iuul
winding up tin- battle with ii j-pvi-tu-
rulnr shooting spree, the Fords A. A. j
five defeated the sumlard Umifr-1 t-'oiiKrHtulated on its athletic ideals, and the

•irround Cable Company quintet ttt j manner in which they are executed.

School No. 14 court last Friday night j

, • f«l. Coach Rice wu, proo- \ * * ^ "f ^ "' *•• T h ' • « - WOODBRIDGE VS. ST. MARY'S
•• '• •,!•- usual regulars. The lo- «te shooting of "Red" FulUrtyin, Next Friday night on the local court, the

••• • n having a series of hard . Nelion and Homm.'ll gmitly aided
the Fords squad tn ";" "i">- '>>'• Am-

i having
Ins week, and they are

! the battle. The Rahway
• n playing excellent ball
;tm) Tom Pickens and Du-

.;: set to show their Usual
Incidentally, Don DuRie .
r.t, leading tthe scoring in ' ^ n p o m t s .

:. County League, and he is
floor.

boy team. Huinmi'll 'vas tin- winner
laurels with live fieldof.... „

(fouls ['hulked up on hi* uccuunt. Ful-
lerton was second for Furds with
three doiible-decktrs and a foul fur

ven points.
The A. A. secured a comfortable

lead in the opening half,

Woodbridge high school basketball passers
will meet St. Mary's of Perth Amboy in the
first of their two 1929 court clashes. To date,
the Wnodbridge boys haye failed to win in
any sport over "the blue and white athletes,
but local fans expect them to fight their usual

Ms running mate,
• v are two dangerous play

'•able lineupt

e noor. ••"•• - i ..
and to- during the third session. The Cable

a spirited rally, and came

,!l,ridge

forward

Railway
Du Rie

T. Pickens
forward

center

guard

not seem to come as easily as one might think
—Try it yourself.

Next -Friday night, however, when the ref-
eree*blows his whistle to start the game, just
forget your JINXS and WHYS, and steadfast-
ly back your team. If cheering and loyal sup-
port will help Woodbridge to win over her St.
Mary's rivals, just make a little trip over to
the Barron avenue "gym" next Friday, and
do your little bit. This is just the first and last
call for you to support the high school quintet
which represents YOUR town. All ready? 0
K., let's go!!

PEACEFUL ATMOSPHERE
Evidently, Promoter Jack Dempsey is go

ing to have considerable trouble on his hand
before he gets Stribling. and Sharkey pushing
the leather down each other's necks. It is al-
leged that the "forces" are to heartily back
Stribling, and the Mr. Dempsey had better be
careful. It is just tod bad that the spirit of
the departed "Tex' cannot come backhand in-
ject a bit of cold business tone into the affair.
The very idea of an outside organization but-
tiriig in and trying to mess up a good prize.fight
is just a little too much—as far as most of the

A. pass from Sherman U J,ack Bren-
lan resulted in another double-deck

0
1

Stillman, g °
Wukovets, g °
Toth, g »
Cacciola, g °

T
8
S
2
0
2
•
0
0
0

.. Charles Brennan was fouled by
sacks, but the local center missed his
iree chance. Parotino brought the
crowd to its feet, when he accounted
for a two-pointer via of long dis-
tance. It was a nice shot. The quar-
ter ended as Sherman dropped the
ball through the loop for another
score for Woodbridge, Both teams
played cautious ball up to the end
of this session. Wary passing, and
lack of shooting tells the story of the
first half. Score: Woodbridge 1, Long

Parotino, f 6 2

6 3 16
Long Branch G F T
Seltzer, f 1 2 4
Dambreiue, f 0 0 0

" " 14
8
0

0
0

2T

Sacks, c

Branch 9.

Th
Third Quarter

third session was the scene of
h

1 1
Mion/g:::: ; ;
Smith-s ;! S

most of the- action in the game. Both

Second Consecutive
Victory For Local
High School Seconds

Whip Long Branch Seconds 20
Tc 9 In Game Characterized
By Excellent Floorwork of

tyintc the count. As
the time of play wan«d, the outcome
looked decidedly doubtful. The Fords
fans went frantic when the three
players mentioned began a "dead
eye" scoring spree. The Cables

. fought desperately to hold tin? A. A
R. Pickens but their efforts were unavailing, und

i the game went to the Fordites.
MaUTen ! If the Fords A, A. keeps up the

I splendid playing which they exhibited
Shotwell Or ugainst the Cable teum, dhey will un-

' ' IndelicatVo dttuhU'dly tuko o number of their
guard' i • ''"Wifig mutches. Apparently, th

>»nd «t Woodtridj. Monday boys over iri Fords are just "getting
v afternoon at 4:00 o'clock, «n their feet," for they have' not
•mil red clad Port Richmond .if""*.'! "" ' w i " 0 { ) l u m l 1 V l ' r v l l f t e n

•ome to Woodbridge to ! this season. IVterchat and Warren
' played steady ball in the forward

berths, and Krauss and I.ybcck stnr-
re<l in the guard positions. The A. A.
played a very formidable and offens-
ive game.

Box scores
Fords A. A.
Peteri'hat, f

f
f

UUt lOCill LailH c v p c u mti i i i,u nBi.» . . • . . . - - -. „ . . . .

dean, sportsmanlike battle, and do their best fans are concerned. Anyway, Jack Dempsey
to win. The Perth Amboy team has not as yet knows a good machine gun toter who can help
performed any court wonders, but they have him considerably—and possibly he will!

ir return game with the lo-
'.'•'l.iill team. /Th'c Port Rich-
i-iuii took their first encounter,
"•Ibridite by «. 30 to 10 score,
. Mi- all set to administer an-

•viiipijiiiir. The. Port team has
fair ball, but they too

ex-

"I C.aih'Rice promises a * ^ , - - - • i
MKiinnh, the star forward Nelson. -J

H1«,| Woodbridge in the first Mruve c
-ii be in the lineup, hut the Hommell, c

J I'.

intend keeping a weather eye
I .

probable lineups:
(bridge Port Richmowl
mum ,. McGlnnii

forward
iiui Carney

forward
Swarhort

center
Roff

' V e t s
guard

guard
Silverman

Nemeth, g
Krause, g .
Lybeck, g
Bslint, g
Sandorff, g

U. S. C«W* Co.
Hansen, f
Csete, f -
Sullivan, f, g,
Casaidy, c
Manton, g
Lupo, g

0 10

14
G

.. 1
... 8
... 0
.. 2
... 2
... 1

g 34
F T

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between Homesite Building and
l.oun Association, a corporation,
Complainant, and Antal Csiti and
Una. Csiti and Karkus Heights
lenity Co., Inc.*. Uefcndants. Fi
Kii for sale of mortgaged premises,
dutcd January 12, 19211.
Uv virtue of 'the above stated wr,t

lo me directed and delivered I will
i-xnose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY TWEN-
TY SEVENTH NINETEEN HUN-

DUEI) AND TWENTY-NINE ,
at two o'clock '" the afternoon oI
suid day at tho Sheriff* office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
l a m l UI,a premises, hereinafter par-
kulurly described, situate, lying and
«i,.K i, . the Township of Woodbndge
i,Vlit C..umy »f MWdU-w..x and State

'lN(Jrrbknown as Lot Number

1 , situated -in the Township of
' ge Middlesex County, N

T ibne 1924," surveyed by Larapf
' - * Civil Engineers, 175 Smftl
rtreei, .Jerth Amboy. N. J., ' ^ » t a d

n the Clerk's Office «' M»4d « «
bounty, New Jersey, April 16, UJb
in, Box 620 under the number 107b

BEGINNING at t point on *he nor
therly Un» of Karkus avenue duten'
.- " r lv thirty-six (SB) feet from th.

e r formed by the intersection o
the northerly Hide of tok»m
,,ue with the Easterly side of Doro
thy street; thence running northerl
"'» "..' ii..i wj th Dorothy "t""1

along the northerly side of Karkus
avenue forty (40) feet to the point
or place of beginning.

Bounded on the north by lot 17;
on the east 'by Lot No. 3; on the
south by Karkua avenue and on the
west by Lot No, 1; all in Block 290,

on ,sai<t map.
Decree amounting to approximate-
$3,100.00.
Together with all and singular the

ightsj privileges, hereditaments and
.lipurtenanees thereunto belonging
ir in unywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

ACOB M. KLEIN,
;;io.(i(j Solicitor.

I. 1-25; 2-1, 8, 15.

nwntlon thU W*r to •*-, .^^^^jpt^imi.
0 10 2

fir" described course oM.hu
(100) feet to the northerly side
Karkus avenue; thence wester

gineers, 175 Smith street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., and filed in the Clerk's
Office of Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey, April 16, 1925, in Box G20, un-
der the number 1076.

BEGINNING at the corner formed
by the intersection of the Westerly
side of Dorothy Street and the North-
erly side of Karkus avenue; running
thence northerly along the westerly
side of said Dorothy street, one hun-
dred (100) feet; thence westerly in
a line at right angles with said Doro-
thy street thirty-six (36) feet; thence
southerly, in a line parallel with the
first described course, one hundred
(100) feet ti> the northerly side of
Karkus avenue; thence easterly,
along the northerly skk1 of Kurkus

Locals — C a m p b e l l H i g h

Scorer .

The second team passers of Wood-
bridge high school took a 20 to 9
victory over the Long Branch second
string quintet last Friday night at
Long Branch in a preliminary game
to the varsity clash. Fast, well-timed
floorwork enabled the locals to win
the contest. Tri ky pa !"~ — '

: i'

court strategy i> -»ug
'ir.gr,
the

and
high

Schlenger, g ...:
Mazza, g 9 0

11 ' B
Score by quarters:

Woodbridge 3 4 5 3 ^ 1 5
Long Branch 5 lJT~li—VI

Referee: Liddy, WeBt Side; time-
keepers, Tomaine (Long Branch),
Fullerton (Fords).

his man, and managed to slide the
leather sphere through the loop for
two more, and he also scored a foul
as the half ended. Score: Woodbridge
11, Long Branch 2.

In the third stanza, the Long
Branch five struggled to overcome
the lead, but the local team was all
"Het up," and they held th« home
team to a scoreless session. The lo-
cals gave the Branchites a number of
foul shots in this quarter, but they
all went amiss. Campbell and Toth
scored a basket and Montague drop-
ped in a foul, making the score
Woodbridge 16, Long Branch 2.

In the closing quarter, the locals
eased up a bit, and the Long Branch_
team managed to score seven points.
Toth and Montague scored a basket
apiece. With a comfortable lead, tt»
Barron avenue seconds took things
as they came, Bonaforte accounted
for a two pointer an a pretty shot
from the side of the court. The game
ended with both teams fighting for
possession of the ball. The local "un-
der-dogs" certainly showed a bit of
surprising basketball. The fight and
punch housed in that little second
team quintet is great.
Woodbridge G

. 2

. 1

aloi
ave

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Homesite Building and
Loan, Association, a corporation,
Complainant, und Steve Toth and
Elizabeth Toth and Karkus Heights
iKealty Co., Inc., Defendants. Fi
Fu tor sale of'mortaged premises
dated January a, lt)29,
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY; FEBRUARY TWEN-

TIETH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-NINE

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's office in the
City of New Brunawick,-N. J.

All thut>tract or parcel of Janet and
premise^, hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Uttiug known at lot No. 5, Block
290-F, as shown on a certain map en-
titled. "Map of Karkus Heights, sit-
uated in Township of Woodbridge,
Middlesex Coflnty, N. J., June 11)24,"
Surveyed by Larson & Fox, Civil En-'

avenue, thirty-six (.'!(>) feet to the
(kjint or place of beginning.

" Hounded northerly liy lot number
Ii.; easterly by Domthy stret''; south-
erly by Kurkus avenue and westerly
liy lot No. 4, all oh said map.

IK'tree amounting to approximate-
ly Ifli.dQO.OO.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtetiances thereunto belonging
nr in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S- HANNAH.

Khool seconds their second consecu-
tive victory of the season.

Campbell, lanky Woodbridge cen-
ter was the star of t,he game as far
as scoring was concerned. He chalk-
ed up a total of eight points when he
dropped in thre* field goals and two
fouls. Mike Toth was a close second
with two double-deckers and two
Bingle-pointers for a total of six tal-
lies Caceiola and Montague played
flashy ball in their respective berths
in the guard positions. Don Pew
showed his usual steady brand of the
court game in his forward nositi"" i m

For the Long Branch seconds, Bona- Bonaforte, 1 *•
forte headed the scoring process with pjsher, f 0 0
two field goals and a foul for a total LaWn, c 0
)f five tickets. Mazza and Bonaforte penta, c 0
starred for their team. Mazza, g

In the opening session, the South Saacon, g
Jersey team had a number.£( excijll- Caliendo, g 0
ent chances to score, but tft?y tail- —

Toth, f
Pew, f
Campbell, c 3
Ctcciola, g ~: °j
Kfcsinsky, g ..
Mbntague, g

Long Branch

0
1

7
G

T
6
2
S
1
0
3

Sheriff.
JACOB M. KLEIN,
$30.24 Solicitor.
W. 1. 1-25; 2-1, y, 15.

The Braggart.
If vou are a braggart, rnaoj people

will want to bumble you " -
wj pp
The more

Will nu... ,» _,_._
you brag, the.greuier tbe danger you
are In.—Atchlson ttlolve.

Aa Ovtrag*
Having to star at borne enrage* a

man but ool Uke comlDj home and
ftndlng nit «if* '•»'« there.~U»
Angolei Time*.

6 20
F T

5
0
0
0
1
3
0

ent chances to score, but thoy f
ed to get the proper range on the
basket. Bonaforte missed two foul
Bhot« in the. first two minutes of play.
Cacciola scored the first marker e{
the game when he dropped in a foul
shot. Campbell and Toth immediate-
ly followed with double-pointers, and
then the excellent floorwork of* thê
locals held the limelight. Campbell
wag fouled, and be scored the free
try. Near the end of the quarter, he
dropped in another basket, making
the score 8 to 0 in favor of the Bar-
ron avenue squad.

In the second chukker, Bonaforte
again mjssed a foul try, but .gained
the plaudits of the- fans when he
dropped in a shot from the si«le of
the'^ourt, scoring the first points fin
his team. Don Pew got away from

3 3 9
Score by quarters:

Woodbridge 8 3 5 4—20
Long Branch 0 2 . 0 7—9

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

„ 91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY
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Port Re*dmf Bor*1 Club

Local D i A Hears
Talk On Rims

To Hold Dane* F«*. 2

State CK.i™.«
Addre*»«

Chapter.

WOODBRtlXJti INT

Pr r.ri"f
to r«
eij> '( :• fA.t _. .
WFPNTSPAY. FEFF.VAF.Y ?:X7h

NINETEEN H V S T r i :
TWENTY -NINE

, r
b»*dM by Patty M:r.a*-c:
the MVr»«|M of PwAJy O"Bri*a

h-?a*

at

Citj :f N

- : ~-f '• . « i t * **»vr:y

Amboy V farr.iO: tb* rs
fcieh wlii b# h«d f

of

BEING kr.owa a» parts of bt* SI.
S2. M. »TN! S4 B'.^k 40W en > cer-
tain -sup •T t̂;O*d "M»^ of W,\\i-

Brir.i*.:k. N •
^rtiwriv »:dp

partels :.' is=d ar-i : : ? = « • • '••«*<l- •'
inafter part:;j'.irlv LO-''-'*'- !'•-'

ate. Ir-'T » - - -< ~f ' " f " " T ! ~ ',
of W ::•

' A s r * t{ out •^.u^
f.»» > l l » i ft*'. -.:.- a

f'?rt-jr ( 4 0 '

Berr
r]y. *

* K. *»kJ i n*f5;r;|t at
Mn A P. Bfrrtr.. Mwj-iay after
" ' • - K™ L * ^ Helstjre. the P. A- g p m . J^'J -_ tt ;ac]a».r#. FreddT
R ftai* rkaannsR .•>? BerUT Pilms trferws's ortfeeistra JS r*r'it*d ta >>e
rav* a vf-y :r;«̂ T*-?::T^ t-tk :-e t:hat 0 M „; the test :r tM« part rl 'hf
i :r:f Mr*.. MtlEtfr* :? the i t f w t of p ^ I B K I ^ D T I to tiii*. Prank Saa-

; ParsipasPTt Chapter P. A. R.. M«s» tor? and hii Alabama RawNers of
' Vr»« S t e w , jus* rfgTrtrar. of New puiufield will 1* or. fc»»d t-i do *

Bn;a»«i:B riv* »r. :r.-.*r**t:r.f tall: ^tiit • •
j :T. the h»t.:?T :f s": cksptert. their iB

i *-oesv>rt %.r< th«r «-crk. Mrs. Saa-
D*; P»tt«r p!«v«i t piaao

E u e ,
^ f rwrjV.-.p. liidolewx C.isr.tr.
New Jfrsey. 4erfr!:T»d ŷ S-r'i R

v. Rei5t->r. Jar.^irr j??"." mr
L»u» P. BCM. Jr.. E

THE POPE HAS TELEPHONES

v.ur tflcphonei have hc-n ini-tall-
. -hr privtte apartment" of the

P , p , ' .* r»rt ,f « nrW internal t,lp-
in the Ap^to'if "

oBthe«ritchbo
ican telephone plant, and of
ttn!v three connect with the oaUxle
rorld. but two more lines are soon
;c be added.

Dog AMciufaf
Quits recentl/ s tsrrlsr followed hi,

mtiter's funsral to ths parish cbnrd,
H* htd b«eo fonnfl by his o n n h»ir
lUrriKl and hrnl blooms • (n»i p.,
and h!« con»»«nt'companion. Whon !,„
wsi refused admlssloD to the chureii
be ihowMl bis teeth and was illoww
to enter. After attendlnf ths serrloi
tht dog placed himself b«tws*a th»i
clergyman sod ths coffla sad w«lk«<i
ts the cemitery.—Ijondoo Antwrm,

p , w y M:nnfc:. chair-

' BEGIXN1NG at » poir.t ir. :>*
nortfcerij- hne- of A>»t St.. w>.er»
the m e e ir.ur>*cU the wwrtrly »id*
of Wariiir^r<<r »r^.r^». ir.i frcai

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK"
CANDY KITCHEN

Strittlr P»r*

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

••'• Mi.: St. V :: i:.r,ift Ttl. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Proruion*

e»jt*r".y

. a!:?* 0J» •artfriy side pf
. * <j:.nss.-f of fanr

t i t pj*=t or pl*re oi

T>.e
laao »o!o. i ^ , , , « , , . »Bt,
d t.-. bur two iert*kiBp at
WKJCS WJ] be 4»nc« and pla;

rntTi:.(r I ]
th* r..->rtHerry ,«io« of A'wit

W ' t
of

.. >:c>ki '-o* of WKJCS wJ] be <Ur>ct« and piaj-s held uTsitr :ht sut-
pvfr. U :fc# Barrt-. Librarj- »fid tb* p i c e i -,» . j , , p o r t R*«a:r.y B-ry?" Onb.

''*tb»r -wr-ill b« kept for she ch*?t«r. j r ^ <laric« co«MnitS« t** srraofed
. Mrv F Vaif^tiM and Mrs. H. W V»-s | for'fc>cr grand p h i « t;' Se »wanl«<i
BrettBier. were elected dtlefa1** *o i (faring the co'arse of tbe

t poifti. . ti**<-e .2) r,:r.hc-> a^o
parallf: wr.h Wafr.irr.T. tver.ae.
fnrtj- .40* * M ; tr a/pfir.t. tV.«r.;e
i5> *arT«riy a=d-.psralV. *-.t.»._::*
CrsS dwcrlW cp7r». ho* bu-.crec
fe«t to i p?:r.t in t ie vnttT.y r-*e

j

fr wi*i a!', ar.d
^.._. prtrUe***. hen

i pî urt* nan f e» tbe re a =t* be'. ?•
or in isjrwite tppertaioiiks:

1TTLUAM S HA.VNAH.
Sbtriff:

RALPH J SLOKTM.
t 2 ' 5 0 Solicitor.
W 1. 1-11. IS. ! 5 ; M . "

; — A CWiSed Adr. Wi1.! $•« H —

Safety, silence and
simplicity are features

of the new Ford
six-brake system

6'arir.jr \0i* fastmth cf Ap-ril. Plans
•"ere insd* for * card party which |
•ril1. be b*Vd the t»rt*r part of Febmr j
irr. I; wa* r«port«Hi ibat f i t wa»J
;:';'e;t«J at the Christaai m«*unf
Tti* tttoney will be s«nt to tbe T»-
masM waojl. Tamasss, 3onth Car-
olina. '

The nomin»tjnp c&rcnii«*«. which
«-.'.; propose candid»t«« for the e5ec-
'Jor. ir. May. coniists Df l l n . FYar.k
V»rd*n. chainnan; Mrs. M I. D*ir.a-
rest *nd JCrs. G. Merrill

R«fre«aineEts were wrred. The
fnests that wire prases; wer«: Mrt
E. En«i|m. Mrs Sam-ae! Potter. Mr?
G. WiiliU, Mrs. I. T. Spenrer and
Mrt. John G-nrton. Tbe r.ext Tneetmc

. rill be a birthday tea and -r.Y. be
held in the €«ugTeratiorjil (hunt.
lecture room on Febrjarj- i ; .

Cab extend s c:r\!!»'. :r.̂
x\\ .to attend.

t »

SHERIFrS SALE

, IN CHANfKRY OF NEW reESKT
I —Between United 5tate« B»nd
! and Mortgafc? Ccmpar.T if N«w

Jersey, a corpciratior. rf Ne-w Jer-
i fey. Complainant, ami Bayntoc

l . jaber Company, a corporation
-f New Jersey, et alt.. DefendatiU.

: F": Pa for sale of scortgayed pr*m-
\ .:«#i dated D*cen:ber 1?. 1925.

By virtue of theabove f"-at*d writ
v.- me directed acd deliTtred. I will
eipofe to sale at' pabHc vendiie oa
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY SIXTH.

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY NINE

'a:'r«-3 o'clock ir. the a f t e r - : - f

heriy and ,a;?n£ said
Kit of Washir.g>-r. *v*r,ae. fc>rty

. fe*t to the poifit or p'.ace :f Eepr-

BOUNDED on the n-:ni >y the
remaining-ftTt'fn cf '.:>« N:». ?"• S2.
W and S4; on the w«*. by 7*r. --f
lot \vo. SO, OE tl»e w-vh Vy Alwat
arecae. aixJ on tbe east by Wi«h.irif-
ton aresuB.

Decrees amonrtinj t: ay^rrxi-
aately *4,100.00.

Tofether with all anj sir.f^ar the
k h d U r i

j THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances
Ruud Automatic and Storage

Water Heaters
New Process Gas Ranges

j
j

I
I

I
I

I
appurteoan«*s there?-tj beU
or in anywise appertaicnp

WILLIAM S. HANNAH

s
JOSEPH J. MXTNICEL
i29^^ )̂ S:::;:::r
w. I. i - i i . i». 2 5 ; : - : .

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Log*
OdorleM-Efficient-Inexpeniive

143 lVrth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I

ONE of tbe first things TOO
will Mrtice when you drive
the new Ford is the quick,
dfecthre, silent action of its
six-brake system.

This system gives yon the
highest degree of safety sand
reliability because the four-
wheel serriee brakes and the
separate emergency or park-
ing brakes are all of the
mechanical, internal ex-
panding type, with braking
surfaces fully enclosed for
protection against mod,
water, sand. etc.

The many advantages of
tki* type of braking *y*tem
hare long been reeognized.
They are brought to you in
the new Ford through *
serve* of mechanical im-
provements embodying
much that is nrw in design
and manufacture. A particti-
larty unique feature is the
simple way by which a spe-
cial dram has been con-
structed to permit the use of
two sets of internal brakes
on the rear vheels.

A farther improvement
in braking performance is
effected by the self-center-
ing feature of the four*
wheel brake* — an
exclusive Ford de-
Tekipment. Through

this coaMtrnrtion, th« catira
aarface of the sh»e is
brought in steady, uniform
contact with the dram the
kastant yon prea* yoor foot
on the brake pedaL This
prevents screeching and
hawtins; said makes the Ford
brake* unusually silent in
operation.

Another feature of the
Ford brake* is the eaJe of
adjustment.

The four-wheel brake*
are adjusted by turning a
screw conveniently located
on the OBtside of each brake
plate. This screw is so
notched that all four brakes
can be set alike simply by

to the "'dick*.*1

VEL
C O ••<

ENTIRE
STOCK

# Of
r I N C Q L N
\J FUI\NITLI\E CO
47 MARKET STREET NEWARK^

The emergency or park-
iag brake* on the new Ford
require little attention. How-

should they need ad-ever. y
justment at any time, con-
sult TOOT Ford dealer for
proaapL, courteous, and eeo-
â<w«T< senitie. He works

under close factory super*
vision and he has been spe-
cially trained and equipped
to help you get tbe greatest
possible use from your ear
over the longest period

of time at a mini-
mum of trouble and
expense.

NV1'

'f/f

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

RAB1N0WTTC HARDWARE
"li I:'s Hardware, We Have It!"

F*H line of—

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
553-555 Rjooseveli Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

! Tel. Carteret »12 and 1018
$219

Dunjop Tire* and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

F.:'.l Lire vi Aijtn Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE MONTHS TO PAY
MORTGAGE MONEY
UNUMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND,MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM•- SABO, INC.
284 A»hoy N. J. 639 Wdg.

C€
S.MHK ST.cci^ADISON AVE. rfPTH \MFCV S. I
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Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

rr „ nf the great enttnie* to youth
T*v, » ^ ^ * k t a

» & S . 1 poboM. To keep your-
n if free from both these common diffl-
^ d U will help you to itay young. •

n-Mh the UMS of Nujol you can do it
, For Nuiol absorbs body poisons

,i rirrips them off, preventing their
" : ' ™ b the.body. Nuiol atoo

tt d to
: , n u b y t h e . y

" /„.,« the waste matter and p
, ,,,| normal evacuation. It ft harm-

1 ., • ronlnins no drugs or medicine.
h^.n't ™use Kan or gripinu pains, or
,i,vi llio stomach or kidneys. Every

1
 r druggist has Nujol. Make sure
'",,'iM't the genuine. Lopk'for th»
v • ,1 liottln with the label on the back
1|':'. ,,,ii can read right through the

;,;,;, Dmi't delay, get Nujol today.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral* Dir«*tor «nd
F.xpcrt Emlwltnar t: ::

II,,. < nly fully equipped and up-to-
i Establishment in

I'air Traatmant To All

office Phone—264
H,.«idence Phone—781-M

Not ^nJovTtipin, nnd not narrow
Is our .Iffitlnpfl «ncl or wny:
Hut to not thftt enrh tomorrow
Find u« farther thnn tmlny.

—Lonfcfprhnr.

SERVE MORE LAMB

A LL mothers of children In the
school nge should know the valrjf1

jf Inmh and mutton In the diet. For
the aged It Is one of the meats that
they can enjoy often, without any dl
geatWe trouble.

The cheaper cuts If long and care-
fully cooked are richer In flavor than
the more expensive loin chops or
rot^ts.

Braised Neck Chops.
Take two pounds of neck illcei.

place In a bnklng pan and brown on
both nklcn. Add one sliced onion, one
cupful of tomatoes and bake one-hall
hour. Remove the meat and make a
gravy, :nslng two'tablenfioonfulBOf fat,
two of Hour and one cupful of boiling
wiiter. SonRorr with salt, pepper and
u teaspoonful of.Worcestershire saoce.

Spinlih Lamb Dlth,
Take sliced cold roast leg of lamb

well seasoned. Put Into the bottom
of a well buttered baking dish enough
hlnly sliced rnw potatoes to serve the
family, cover with a layer of minced
nr sliced onion, tlii'n place the layer
of sliced ment, Over nil pour one or
more cnpftils of canned tomatoes, sea
non-well and hnke until the potatoes
are well dune, .lust before serving
over the top with cooked, buttered

green peas and nerve from the dl«h.

WM. F. MURPHY
SHP-ET METAL WORK

tin •: Copper ii Sheet lro»
Kuofini iiU Hot Air Heatiaa

ir, MAIN STREET
TrI. Woodbrldg* 96

Other Wom«« C»«"l See.
ut'cr wnnien can't we how • man

he jealous of bl» wife.—Chicago

Tribulation'*- Dangtrt
Tritmiiiiion will not hurt jroo unlê

M burdens you and mrtet ton im
Inn nnrrow and rteptlcti.—Chipln

Limb Croquettet. .
Take one and ihree-foorthi cnpfult
cooked lamti from the neck. Grlni

It and add one tenspoonful of (all.
ne tablespoonful of caunp. one tea-

spoonful of chopped onion and two
tpnHpnnnfuls of fnt. Moisten with a
thick whitesnuie. roll In breadcmmb»
nfter (ormlng Into cone or cylinder
shaped rolls, dip Into egg, then crumbs
ngaln and fry In deep fat

HI* Wen urn Newiptp«r Union.)

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

NAVICOAL
I5RIQUETS OF THE BEST CLEAN ANTHRACITE

Smokeless
High Heat

Odorless
Low Ash

Cash Price* Delivered in

W0ODBRIDGE SEWAREN CARTERET AVENEL

Stove $11.25 Chestnut $10.75

Navicoal Corporation
Mail Addreta

P. 0. Box 393

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone

2781

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Nursing Record
In Two Continents

Hard To Equal
Nurse Wait* of New Brighton writes: "After flftj-8v» jea. •• <rf tirete-

l.iU,r miriing mankind, I »m now retiring. While nursi** •" New York,
HI my Mrlytweati**, I wa» poisoned by food, my Bister nuisr. commended
y«:r wonderful UuatWe CARTER'S UTTUL LIVER PU i .-

"I »m never without them snd haw prweribed them tar thoumria.
CAKIER'S LITTLE UVER PILLS. All druggi»tt-25c and 75c red pifS.

COMPUS

Metal bed with continuous
beautiful walnut finished

posts, Graceline till-
er and solid dec-
orated panels of
duo-tone walnut.

SPRING
A genuine sagless
and rustless link
spring of a quality
never offered at a
price as low as this.

For This Beautiful
Walnut Finished

Chifforobe

For this |)
Walnut
Finished
Dresser

rt^K

MATTRES9
Full tufted, roll edge part
cotton mattress, with pretty
ticking, included In this «0IB-
plete bed outfit.

For this Walnut
Finished
Vanity

vM

ON YOUR OWfr T!EBM»
The Greater

m
M

ST.. COR. MADISON AYE. PERTH AMBOY, H J.

F1NNEY OF THE FORCE Js *£ iSsfti.

'UAMKVOOV.COMS

CuSAR AMOr W l HOUSE,

cr>f

L

BV TUt WAV !-
wiaw wsr THIS

LETTER TOO. ME WCf
0

Not That It Matters Much
— Please mention

advertisers. —

this p««t to

6 6 6
ii a Prencriptiou for

Colds. Grippe, Flu, Denztm,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It U tbe mo»t ipeedy remedy b i n

THE FEATHER|HEADS BrO«bonw

U Q S (SOBS UE LWJO-

Felix Spoke to Him

Painless Extractions
Dr. Mallas' "SwMt-
Air" method meaj»
t scientific a|kd pain-
less way in wkkk
to do extracting.
ThouauiKla c*n te«-
tify to this. ChaiY-
ea moderate lor all
dental work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crown*
Inserted Most Painleta
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

I What! Have" [
| to Offer |

Our well appointed arid, thoroogb.
ly modern offices enable us to per-
form any kind of dental wrnfc
with ease and comfort to tbe pa-
tient and at the same time d* ft
as nuickjy as is conilstent wtth
(food work.

Dr. Mallas
72 .BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M. . . 6 P.j M.

Mind v W.H ...a tj,j l|ll 8 P, M.
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Fords Notes
• -,'.Mf. a-f| M r - \ i' .u ;: '.'' < i

i v ' t i l fr i i ' inU in R a i l w a y T i i - - l ay
llir.fr?. uf Kl'iziil.cth. 'A

Describe*
G E T Club Flay

T!if
. (hi-

f •!!
, f t i ' . . ( .

inch's

K. S ,t —Edit ir.
a

. E. Anderson (iitertnitio.i
Mundy find son, nf Perth iMrs. K

Ani!>oy. Wednesday. . , „ ! « '
_.The Misses Emma •' •^•'™- ; »

Mary Han^n ami UVerr.e Hamil- ••
ton. spent the w<"
parents, returning
n;aJ school Sunday

rharch of
it, friend, and t P

to hold m r«n*mbr«me
1

T. Attend Inaugurate
Under Way For

Club Women of Middle**
To Go On Trip.

Pli»n< are
delegation o

;ind«r w»y for s (
f mtmtKrs of Women's

with
Trent n

t h e i r i ;l
it? sixth annual "-{^~\n "MidleM-* County U

, , ! , / „ „ th* evcrfin ' iP Friday. Feb- | h e i n ,u,rUrat .>n <vf'.Preside Her
r.,,,r'y the eikhth, af ei(rht fifteen o • > h e r 1 Hoover in tttshinjrton on -Moil

rl.-H-K' in the

s*mu*l t> Dub^ndall Fatally Injured at
~ y H o - p i u l U n g e r . Until Tue»day-Dr.ver

Charged With ^1an»taughter

Struck
he was
the White

eful driver, it is said. At the time

T' / V Work in Orient Inauguration of Governor
Soc.ety of Work , m _ A ̂ ^ ^ <rnm thl>

T h , . Woman s M i — ' h ( l ] ) 1 T w , , . n R e p u h l l c , n Club a t t ended th*

of the ( ; ° ^ 7 " t ' ; " i
n ' o n Wedne»- inauguration of Governor Morgan F

a luncheon and meeting ™ " o n T u e B d , y , January 15 at
, . y at one o clock in " « T r e n t o n . A bus w u chartered by the
school room. The tables had an ^ ft ^ ft_
pearance of SP™* " ' J their <̂ p e r t n A r a b o y w h e w it joined the
^ , 1 : 3 : : . trWinram Frank- Middled duty de^Uonbo^d
yellow
iin wan dinner

nnty d g d
M{ w h o , t t e n d e d r e .

h

*.
in wan dinner « » • " " - " • n<ld ce ived entrance ticket, to the mau-

The miwioniiry ^ ™ d e ° £ i o n . K u r a t i o n , ceremonie. and •>« th«viththesinir ingo ahymn.devotm g ^ ^ ^ o { ^

unlay. .Innunry 2'"
inp will IH' furrurh.
ori bestra.

i
Uincr at

ir.d

the
•I-,, jrsmaiii- production, the P a [ r ,„,„,.
„» ,f the Thini Floor Buck" by .ler- t a k e n o v o r ,he C
nw. K .ler-me. from the standpoint r o u n d , r i p (,-,, ••
,f h-'h theme *nd ch»rjioter portray- vM O08t $07

£
Sunday night, Samuel D.
of 241 Grove strt*t. Jersey City, was

nen w^ - • • • , ,M> badly injured that he died from " " ' " T o s ' i u l c 8 l l e d u,. >•
audit o . num. . a a V i M , r f ) , 4 Spoci*) arrangement*, h ffwt# w , T u e s d « y morning in CIOCK^n« v' o f D u b e n % b l e n a n n ,- ,„,. ,„„.. - . . -

a r e beinP made for the trip t* b e ; ^ ^ H . , i . . l . Th. bu* was » re£,X J « then taken into l,y ,Herbert Banning- Mr*. Bell
- ««l railroad. The l i n g n o r t h t o w a r d Rahw.j-when da 11|- » •»• '« m a n s l a u g h t e r char** - 1 K» M r 3 ' A '

wvth all expenses l h e , c d d , n t r i p p«ned at 11:45 P- m. cus_io<iy o n « _ ^ ^ ^ RrnnVvricV to

0 »

turned Troir. a few

Surd ay B"

tor, Retty. have rt
\*.otk> -My in Florida.

— Karl Anderson ~r.c
Scwaren visi;ing, friends.

--f>;oAr Sundqui*: nvtori
NtA Y'irk on Sa'.urday.

—Offii-er .!r.-f-ph Kinhorn.
1-.^ !M,T ill. is ah!,' • he ,.r

h-h them? And py
1 thf very »cme of thi? modem
y^nirlifs fine skill. . ,

^ ^ ^ ^ ! j t ? r s r y n r , ml l?io and
OTt world there are c ^ U n t »nd

i departures from The
it f ideaU;

The delefration is to leave on Sun- r h a e , S 4 n d ( i r o f Ave.nel, were near have
rfav «'«y over to aitend the in»up- t ^ ^ ^ a t the time. They rushed juage

" ' return Tuesday. Dur in i r i t h o i n j u r { . d man to the hospiUlwhqre
stay poinU of interest in Wash- h(> w a s tre*t«d by DT. Sell. The pny-

, ,„„ carried pannant* of black
the word IgeUn in letters of
Among those who attended were:

lJ|l"'y"»n secretary Mrs. Geonrianna Andrews. Mrs

—tsi-ss:
s t a y p o i n u " 01 m n ™ <•• " —•• ) , e w a s t r e a w a o y i ' i . ̂ < r i " •••• • »

multitMffinou* departures .rvm - ^ i n F ,n n "and A-icinity will be visited. riciftn .recorded numerous dangerous
ire-entotion of, the ruritr s>t >deaU;. A r r a n ( jement» will be made to have { ( , r n j s ^ , a bad cut over the eye and a

to 'd in 'he theatrical realm there are ̂  t r > ] n s t o p B t all stations in | , r o fc e n s r,d crushed hip; also possi-
^miinv plays which l»*k utterly any W o p d b r M | r P i Csrteret and other ( b ^ internal injuries.

•nhi literary valtie. are cnane.aiMMwwUu f T s r t s o f tRe county through which T h e b u s W M driven by Alex K " " "
,Hity le«* in K'Jtnor and tragedy; or fo sag- , h e C e n t r . i r o a d pas-'"- '. ler. of 371 Maple street Perth Arn-

(restively indelicate, that onf cannot, T h e i r , tention of the committee b o y . H e is someVhat older than the
aenin rrn'mbach 'afford to -countenance them. behind the plan is to have as many . a v e r a g e

Mr »nd Mr-..-lo-ei"1 ' " ' ; .,_ , — , „ „ „.;(*, ma5teT -'— - . . .
r-nt.-rtair.r-J friend' f r ^ Perth Am

William HoagUnd ! the *nrk

William H o l l a n d of South Round

Mrs A. Furie, Mrs. Michael Lewis,
Alfred D. Hyde, Thomas McDermott,

Albert Fur ie , Lyman

. . . i n .

r i t v . =pent the week end

parents.
^_Mr. and Mrs. J.

tended a theatrical perfoi
Nrwark Saturday evening.

at-
.n

Mr Jerome, with matter stroke* m e m b e r ! t o f v o m m ; e b b l ( a s p o 9 s i .
Vain and pen, portray, in this; ^ t a k e , n e t .

_ W of the Third F «or Back , e n o h a r R t t e n d a , , .
most cleverly and dmt i ca ly the f a r• w i | , w / h a r t e r w i w i t h o u t a d d i . ,
fhame and dishonor and tmlovliness t i o n a ] e 3 t p e n s e

resultinR from the full play of the T h o s e w h o ̂ ^ ^ Qn tfce
 :

- - - a n d d e s p ^ l e elementyn every t r j p a r e fced { 0 ^ i n ^ o u c h w i t h

Media Everett. Bordontown

. . . . __ s. a hymn and n
..Funeral wiH be from ing will be

in Bound- Tuesday, January

The next fcy ^ ̂

mien « un-»...-— ,-_•-•• 'human life- Theh. with a deft and , JJ-JS5 M e d j a fcvereu. i>oruuiuu«.
,«-ark PBturda>- evening. j Urm- t f ) U c h h e introduces the , g v e n u e S o u t h A m b o y regardtog res
—Oscar Madberp. i - ' / I S I t i r J \ " I d W n e e v e n a s a leav?n, into this e r v a t i o n s a n < i all other particulars.

l i v , .5 in Sweden for a ^ v ™<'«^ \ m a e l s t r o m of deceit, fraud, discotir-: .

e n t ^ e r ? h e n > : ; ^ -
Ne-.v Brunsivicfe over the week end.

plementary form of social usapes.
Many weeks have been consumed

Journalism
Greenland Dot only has a newspa

I f t In

Crowd Attend* Card Party
Given By Roaary Society

FOHDS-The card party given by ;
in th. «hoo^jj».

j in mo,t carefully selecting and train- ^ b u t ( t e p a p e r fg free t o e v e r y m .
i itiR the following cast to capably 1m-, . , B b k a n t T b e "Atuiigogolllutit11 Is

personate the characters in the most p r l n t e ( 1 i n t h e n a t i v e Eskimo Ian-
compelling of "Idle Fancier, which g u u g g aQ(J t.|(> e x p e n 9 e ot its publics-

:h the joy of its * 0n
o
 Jg m e ( b y , j ) c S o u l b Greenlanii .

. « with thef worth 5 t a t e t r e a s u r y ; \
of its message. _ j —

rburch. wa? a (treat success on Thurs-
day evening. Mr?. Alfred Geilinc
chairman, thanks those who c'drrtrl1'
buted to the success of the affair,
als-i ihe committee that assisted her.

The prize winner? were: pinochle—
VH re Biman, Albert Antonides Jr.,
Paul Patrick, Albert Stark, Fra/ice,s

Tin1 of the member? of the casff follow, arranged so that
ake in each act of the play, precede the name of the actor.

;he play proper and ah ~"

Act ! Act 2 Act 3
Play Proper Epilogue

A. retired book-maker 'An-aid Bachelor

c 0 ' ' a r a

y

U s s y

Epiii, Raymond n'Ri'illy. HunKMc- 1 l " " 1 ° '
CaHle. Harold Gortschius, J. Hor- " ", l y

ner. Mrs. William Handerhan, John [ ,
Banmlin, John Epan Sr., X. Ilko, Mi- V
cbacl Patrick, Frank Patrick. Romer j - ^
C. Hasmussen. John Schmidt, An-
drew Beckus, William Miller, Mrs. , ,, .
Robert Epan, J. J. Geraghty, Mrs. . q

a ,
Charles Kish, Mrs. J. Howatt, An-
drew Kofrrady, John E. Montan, Mrs. , „. .
A. Schmidt, Julius Blanchard, Mrs. .
Frank Murdock, M. Ki?h, Mrs. Al-
bert Hirner, William O'Reilly, W. Ju-
gan, Mrs. S- Garrick.

Fan Tan—Mrs. Caroline Wilk, Mrs.
A. Fenchtbaum, Mrs. J. A. Dunbach,
Jr., Mrs. M. J. O'Hara, Mrs. Jacob,
Martin O'Hara Jr., E. J. MeCa-rdVo,
Mrs. Rasmussen, Mary Gatigla, Claire
Gerling. " . . .

Rummy—John Carovidy, William
Dnnbilch, Joseph Dumbach; domi-
noe?—Veronica Toth, George Aspro-
calas, Anna Kalaman, Margaret
Egan.

Non-players—Mrs. Bertha Nagy,..
M. Marino. MTS. J. Blanchard, Mar- '
garet Dalton, Gract- Hines. Ruth I
Hnrderhan, Mrs. Thcma= Dalt<m. Al- !

bert Andersen. Helen Djnbach, Mrs. '
Robert Geillintr Jr.. and Mrs. Albert
Ar.Jerson. James Asprucalas won
the- door prize, a plant.

Has Surprise Party

A Painter
A retired Major
His Wife
His Daughter
Jew of the City
His Jackal

Unattached •
Cousin to Sir George
Tweedle Bart.
The Slavey

The landlady

A Lover
A Husband
His Wife ....
A Lover ....
A Jew

Cast ;
Wayne T. Cox

William Lauritson
James Morris

... Mrs. Konrad Stern ;
Mrs. William Barrett

Cedric Ostrom

If

An Entertaining i
Party Chester Zucker'

A Maiden Lady... Mrs. John Fleming

A Rich Aunt Anna Petersen
An Important Person . Olive Sandholt
The Lady of the

House Mrs. M. G. Bell
A Passer-by The Third Floor Back A Friend

Swiss Caught Peddling
Three Loaded Guns

Had No Knowledge of Law
Again»t Carrying Weapon*
—Fined.

Otto Knittle, of Toms River, who

OBITUARIES
Mri. Rote Boughton

rMs. Rose Boughton, thirty-three
years old, wife of Millard G. Bough-
ton, 113 High street died early Mon-
day morning at her home after a
brief .illness of pneumonia.

I Mrs. Boughton, who before her 1
I marriage was Rose Bohlke, was a

al"arreste<i"in Fords Sunday when i graduate nurse of the Perth Amboy,
W;H found driving about in a car | c i t v hosnital of the class of 1915. 1

I'arrying a >i\uli ar-er.a! of load- • ™ e

• - - —«.-. Am... , ...
herif German make, if the

both in
> were •> .• a n ^ this place. Besides
,t t yp e ! husband she is survived by

:tra long barrels. . inese two • mother, Mrs. Caroline :Bohlke, of
rere about two fe.t-1 in length I ̂ o o k l y n ; three sisters and two .

e ~T-. 1 • .Mch. The third u-as an ugly-look- j brothers, Mrs. Pauline Bossert, Jama- ]
as Surpr ise Par ty • American made au-.bmatk. ' c a l - L. I.: Mrs. Louise Schneider,

On B i r thday Anniversa ry Knv.tle hud the W long gur.s in the , ̂ r" k l>' , n ;M r=-. . ; ) n n a 2ka'f,tFoh' G r e ? t

car and the automatic ir. his pocket, j K l 1 1^ ^- I-: ̂ l l h a m B o h l k ^ M e t u e h -
A surprise party WA= ;c;-.dered to He explained that he was trying to ' e n ' an<1 H e n r >' B»Wke. Highland

funeral services, were held
o'clock

M'= M" Scac'ske." at h.r "r.-.me on ; sell the gun r and apparently had
C'ev Street Monday tvt-ning in idea there wi> a law aguinst ^"^ j Wednesday afternoon at 2
\r,,/- ,-.f her birthday. Mrs. L. Naja- t m g weapons, especially when loadeo. -. .^ T r i n j t y E p i s c o p B i church and were
v>! had charge of all the arrange-; He is a tall Swiss, evuU-mly well | e o n d u c t ( ^ b}. R e v . j . B . Myers. Inter-
nit -t> Dancing wa= enjjytd through- i wiucated. In appearance lu-• * » g - , n , . . „ , „ „ , , „ !T, ,,,„ 4 1 n i n p f f m ( .
out" "ihe evening. Joseph Wargyu* ; gert* Col. Lindbejrg. t

rerde'ed a «olin sole, ace-nipanied ; Knit te had a copy of Kcuiv. 01 ;

bv'iii 's Helen M. Wargyus. j Renews and somf other serwti; mag- -

e o n d u c t ( ^ b } R e v j . B . Myers. Inter
, ̂ ^ ^^ m a < J e j n l h e A ] p i n e c e m e .

Mbnv beautiful gift, wtrt rc-ceiv-, a z i , i e s in his car. He was arranged ,
td V.- ''he guest <.f h^v.r. Refresh- < Tuesday and convinced t h e c o u r t i a a u g n u . r , , ! . „ , , »,.u ̂ =
men-- were served at a prettily dec-; t h a t he had no intention o t h " | •"," | Mjnkler, of Amboy avenue and Al-
crated table. The guests were: MTS. : ̂  5 e i | ̂ e g u n 3 He was fined $25
A. Dunch, Mrs. J. Brown, Miss Ethel j a n ( j c a i t 3
Rtmak, Mrs. J. Tesko. Mrs. G. Ju-1 „ ' .
rick, of Carteret; Mrs, S. Gwka, and | , '
Mr>. G. Gregus of Port Reading; j Benef i t C « r d P a r t y P l a n n e d
Mrs. F. Dorka. M"rs. A. LafTler. Mrs. " •"
C. Wargyus, Mrs. Steve Szurka. Mrs.
G. Molnar. Mrs. J. Bodnar, Mrs. F.
Racz, Mrs. Alex Calmar, Mrs. JJ.
Mayer, Mrs
Mrs. John __
Mr=. A. Sabo, Mrs. J. llles, Mrs

Marie Minkler
M inkier, aged 14
of Mr. and Mrs.

years.
'Allen

By Americui Chapter O.E.S.

Alex u i M r , ->.r, „ . , , Americus Chapter No. 137 0. E.

:. F. Papp, Mrs. S. Galay, *:• * l U h o l d * b!,nfl C*T\ ^Ti
« . . . Zainbo, Mrs. J. Cooper, ^ f * evening February 4 at 8
Mrs. A. Sabo, Mrs. J. llles, Mrs I. £ c l o c k . l " t h e »««>>t«num of the New
H e a r t h , Mrs. L. Wajavits, Miss' M , a s o m ' Tempi.. All games will be in

bert street, died Saturday. The fu- ,
neral services were held Tuesday |
morning from the late home, thence \
to St. James church where a solemn \
requiem mass was offered for the re- '
pose of the soul (by Rev. Father R. ;

1. O'Farrell. Interment was made in ;
St. James Cemetery. Eight of t h e !

girl's friends acted as pall bearers. >
They were Mary Campion, Florence ;
Kenna, Mary Fitzpatrick, Florence '

pl»y. -.
Mrs. John Gorton is gene

T e e r j

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 7

Notice is hereby given that the
annual election for street lighting
district No. 7, will be held in the
Fords Fire House, on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 16, 1929, between the hours of
3 and 7 P. M., for the purpose of
electing three Commissioners and
Voting on the appropriation for the
ensuing year.

CHARLES DICKSON,
W. I. 1-25 to 2-15. Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Philip Morrison and Jacob Cohen,

executors of Louis Morrison, deceas-
ed, by direction of the Surrogate of
the County uf Middlesex, hereby
gives notice to the creditors uf the
fiiiid Louis Morrison to Inim; in their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased, un-
der oath ur affirmation, within six
months from this date or they will be
forever barred of any action there-
fur against the suid executors.

Dated January 10, l'J'29.
PHILIP MORRISON,
JACOB COHEN,

Exeeutors
W^_L 1-25; ji-1, 8 L I S ' , J £ _ _

Jellyman

... o « . _ . . - „ chair- j h e

will be assisted by Mrs. A.
1, Mrs. S. H. Wyld, Mrs. W.

Bauman, Ethel Sullivan,
Murray and Margaret La-

Charles A. V«lontine
Jellyman, Mrs. a. n . .*}•«, —••;• • . «,n»n». « . .
G GrisWold, Mrs. Donald Manson. I Charles E. Valentine, a life-long
Mrs Geoirge Luffbarry, Mrs. James j jVsident.of Wo«dbridge, died sudden-
Pre&citt,'Mrs. L. C. Grimley, Mrs. l y Monday morning."Mr. ValentinePre&citt 'Mrs. L. C. urimiey, J"=-My Mym^ay morning, mi. .<».<=i -
Arthur Lance, Miss Mary Culouhounl w a s t h a son of the late Benjamin

1 »•:.. »Jnl« Wor+or l'nlnntinn Ht m u hom in W0OQ-Miss Adele Warter

New Phone Directory
Is Distributed Here

Distribution of the winter edition
of the telephone directory for the
local district has just been com-
pleted by'the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company. |~

The front cuver of .the directory
has a well defined spac« at the top
within which subscribers may write
thy telephone numbers of police and
fire departments.

With esich directory a booVmark is
provided to be inserted at the begin-
ning of the local section of telephone
numbers, and there is space on the
bookmark for out-of-town telephone

: Valentine. He was bom in Wood
] bridge sixty years ago and resided .
,4i6re all his life, for many years he :
' ^as a pattern maker at the M. D. '
i Valentine Brothers factory here. Mr.

t'alentine is survived by one sister,
Miss Sadie Valentine.

The funeral services were held
Wednesday evening in R. A. Hirner 's• » mi l™.) -.1 „

funeral home in Green street, and
were in charge of Rev. A. Boylan
FiuGerald, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Interment was j
made yesterday in the Alpine ceme-
tery.

Card of, Thank*

We, the undersigned wish to thank
relatives and friends for the kindness
and sympathy shown during the re-
cent illness and berea\iement of our
dear husbad and father., Edward M

ATLANTIC

Fish Market
VAZQUEZ &. 1>KLA TUKKE

Proprietors
99 Roosevelt Ave.

CarUrat, N. J.

All Kindt of Fish
Oytter* A Clami

hookniarK tor oui-ui-iuwu icrejimun | B e a r nusuau miu mmci, •.,-..,..... ....
number* frequently callefd by sub- oibrick. Especially we wish to thank
cribors. Chief of the Woodbridfre Police, Mr.

Manager D. H. Ford emphasizes p Murphy and the Police Depart-
h« iinporlance of checking with the m e n t i The P. B. A. of Wuodbridge

new directory for telephone number a m } t h e township Committee of
accuracy- before placing a call, in Woodbridge. Also we wish to thank
view of the 'usual changes, of list- t ) , e p . B. A. of Carteret, the Car-
ings in tach new directory edition. L e r e l p0\ice. department, Dr. Spencer

The classified businew section on B n ( i D r . Mari£a, Father Leahey for
yellow pagea in the back of the di- b is comforting word* and Undertak-
:ectoiy lists buainens and profeision- „ E d w a n i A . K n i l | { o t ^ ^ j g .
al concerns in alphabetical arrange- f»ctoDy services rendered and all
meni as a buying guidq. t h o 4 e n\MW9 and friend* whw »ent

floral piece*.
- Pl«**e mentian tnia p»|Mr U> ad (Sifiwd)

i) it help* |r*o, it h»lj» tbmn, y
 M - •» F. OLBWCJt,

...AI\n SPEARING
1 t>*< MEATS . . .

know* no oompromi.e. And, with quality assured, ? ^ ^
frigerat^d cfaeste md ««ea guarantee your pettro; your favonte cats
and flavorful , . «
Your positive asaoranc* of getting choice cut. of meaU is tohny a AftF

. . . ask your A& P rtore manager to give you the
nearest to your home.

The Modern Way

to Shop . . •

...AndTheSm*
Way to Save

DEL

Be n a to look in the window, of A & P f*" *
Del M « * valu« bein« featured dnnug

you of tap quality at low pnee.!

TTui

M

BEL mONTE PEAC IIKS
H a s to **m u k o t a f c al tfafc ml* oC«in«l

ASPAUACUJS
I ll l|B«Hij I l l i ' •

DEL MOSTE S P E f A € H • ,

TOMATOES
leaning wMk uvary gtoAa

DEL IHONTE B A I S I N 8

3 — 53*

DEI

S—44e

3 —44e
cut

15c

B U T T E R FANCY QUAUTT • • • • •
Fnak Vmux 1 O»m«l fro— P"**^"** ******

B A € O M SLICED SONNtFIELD BBAHD # • • •
B«con -Uh'« l « o r lh*» « ld . » festive n o l t t o u er*rj&*J bnttkfwL

I *"'
FINEGHANULAVED # , « • •

ASSORTED FLAVORS « « t ' « i a

Yon* choice of wncnl dcUgbtM Oamm.

BAKER'S COCOA . .
Priced low tor tbk MOO erentl -<

B I M S O FOR WASHING « • • •
A U u d r y aid of HpolatlTc m«ril I«r lUa MIO.

THE GEEAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA ConPAinr
IDIVIMOH


